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Yasuhara elected
JACL president
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r^sterfor
ownewMoa

The 3M bieniiiel N*.
tionel MCL Cemxeitin
was (Hw at ^ beet abtended ev^la in years.
Acebrding to Amy
Tbimta-and Carolyn Valffi^<d1he ML (Hym^
Gb^Aer, qim«' thim 800
registx^ fie-the convation by the end of the
week, indudingBaBie 200
voting ddegatas who deh-beiated for at lease 16
hteasinbiinineesiffierinns

STORIES BY GWEN MURANAKA

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah—Denny Yasuhaza, 68. of the Spokhne Chapter. JACL,
became national JACL president Aug. 6 defeating Midiael Sawamura, 36. Sacramento
Chapter. JACL. 70 172 to 42 1/2 at the JACL national coDvmtMQ.
A retired aehoolteacher, Yasxihara has been active in JACL for 36 years. He served as
chair of t^e governor’s caucus from 1984-88 when he was Pacific Northwest governor.'
For the firm time, the voting took place at a separate polling area—a change from
previous elections.
In his speech before the Sayonara Ball. Yasuhara said INAUGURAL ADDRESS—
it is time for JACL to come ti^ether and face the difficult Denny Yasuhara speaks to
issues ahead.
■______■
National Council—page 9TOAST—Outgoing JACL president Lillian C. Kimura
*Since the war
toasts Denny Yasuhara, newty fleeted president.
and internment
'Since the WOf Ond
years, there has
Ititemment
years,
there
never been a
has never been a
greater need for
stabili^ and perse-'
greater neecii for
verance than to
stability and
day. We cannot
perseverance than
have our mostloyal \
supporters leave today. We cannot have
our organization at
our most loyal
sudi a criticaljunc
supporters leave our
ture in our organi
zational history,”
organization cjt suciVq
said Yasuhara.
critical juncture In our
The election re
organizational history.'
sults were an
nounced by Ken
Yokota. nomina
tions committee
'chair, with little
NEWBOARD—From left, new JACL otficefstata their oaths Yasuhara. national president: Barry Said, vice president,
—' fimfare or any of the contn
at the conduding Sayonara BaD. Aug. 6; Kimi Yoshino. national public affairs: and Jon Kaji. secrelary/lreasurer. Not pictufod:
ocettrred in previous elections. .Total number
youth representative; Kim Nakahara, Youth Council chair- Trisha Murakawa, vice president for planning and developof votes cast were 113—107 c^pWs and 6
woman; Neal Taniguehi; vice presktenL membership: Denny merit.
youth representatives.'
One surprise was the late entry of|Pe^
Lig^tt, Central California District Padfie
Cituen iboard representative, running off^e
floor few the office of vice president fonpl^ning 4^d development against incumbent
Trisha Murakawa. Murakawa won with 69
votes; Liggett had 40 votes. Barry Saiki, Stockton Chapter, also ran off tbe floor for the
Domestic partners
Mineta makes plea to
position of vice presideot for public afiairs.
resolution passes
support boarct decision
' Other winners included:
• Kiin Nakahara numing unopposed for
SALT LAKE CITY, Utahi-A rteolnSon
Immediately after the defeat of the reso
National Youth Chair—6 votes. (National
which would have withdrawn the National
lution to withdraw the National Board’s
Coimal receives one vote collectively, the other
Board’s decision to support same-sex mar same-sex marriage detiaion Aug. 6,' a
six votes are held by youth representotives.)
riages was defeated Aug- 6 at the National
broader, condliatory emergency resolution
• Kimi Yoshino running unopposed for Na
Coun(ilbysvoteof38yee,50oo, l^abetenoo domeetic partners was quickly passed
tional Youth Representative—7 votes.
tions and 4.split-votes. Resolution 6, pre with the strong approval of the Natioiud
• Jonathan Kaji running unopposed for
sented by the Mount Olympus C!hap^r the
Council.
National Secretary^IVeasurer—86 1/2.
host diapter for tbe National Convention,
Originally rejected by the resolutions and
• Neal Tanigudu running unopposed for
would have withdrawn the May 21 Na amendments committee, tbe resolution was
Vice President of Mmnber8hii^95v6te8.__________________________
tional Board san^-aex decision and have
brou^ fisward for reconsideration to NaSm ELECnoN/paga 2 TAKMQ A 8TANP—Rap. Norm Minela
SoeMmETA/)»age7
Saa DOHESne/paga 7
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Reversal of same-sex resolution
defeated; broader version ok^d

nonsame-sax.

n

'95-only budget okayed; no dues increase
Maoting late Saturday night after
the Sayonara Ball, the National Counefl Aug. 6 voted to adopt a 1995 budget
with no dues increase and created a
wnmtnittaa to make recommendatiohs
for the 1996budget The delegatee, stiU
'dressed in formal wpar. beld tbe ex
traordinary ■«*««**>
they did
not approve the’95-)96bieimial budget
submitted bjathe Naticmal Board with
a provisioo for acroes-the-board dues
increases earlier that afternoon.
The 1995 budget approved by Na
tional Coundt prti! » a zero-balanced
budget throu^ the following cutaLin
spending:
• Reduction of propoa^ overall Na
tional operations expendituree-in 1995
from $616,800 to$6O7.9OO—ad0creaBe
of $7,900. The cute were made in areas

JONATHAN KAJI
Discussing dafich

audi as meetings and conferences, Na
tional Board meetings, unrestricted
programs and postage and ddivery.
• Reduction of ficiftc Citizen eipendituies from 1994 from $331,000
to $255,495—a decrease of $75,505.
‘nw council did not indicate where the
cuts were to be made in PC operating oosta; however, it was eariier pn^Maed
that PC would have to cut the number
of issues it {Reduces each year. Total
reduction in PCs budget $82,705.
In the Saturday afternoon session,
Jonathan Ksji. secretary/treasurer,
said, *In ordo- to balance the budget
we ^ve to oonsiderdropping issues
and increasing advntiring' revalue.”
SMBUDQET/pagaS

PC to go monthly
Rsc^CtttsmwffibeoAea-inaathlypiiblicatkm for the ronaNiiler of1994. While the coirent
fisaacsalstatosM^Aic^ Cttisca was addreaaed
fo the 19»oo)y budget the National Cotmdl did
not deal with PC's current finandal piebJema.
Earlierin the year. Bon Oh^ PC Board dadr,
reported to the National Board that the oewmperwu projecting a a^nificant deficit. ItcoBt$K
to produm a PC. Currently, members ^ $12 in
dues fi»‘ the newsji^ier.
Ohata tedd the board that wit^ the genei^
«Kv>namie dedine, PC.woold oratinue to <q)eratem
a ahartfoll situation unless itrevested to a nMotldy
ptfobeatfon. AachedulrwiB be wnrwwinrwd.
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G«l oil the news (Bid feohim from cicrow the country
Uyou wi^ to subscribe or have moved :
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Plocne send the Pacific CHizen ton
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Thiu SapL 22-Sat.. 8apL24-SheMn HW
Group 501h flaunion. Radisson Hotel
Mairodome at UrWersity o< Mtonesott: Mo
Joseph Harney. 509 Si Oavvts Ava.. St
Davids.PA 19067.OT HarmanF Waid600
432-9273.

ThfuSapte

G^PacUic Citizan

-

I8rty«tou:ato"
MaviTo%3ai
ChilsaaVlagaApanmaniCtubHousa; Mo
Ctwrtas Matunolo 317/886-6505 NOTE
CkKtorwll and Dayion Chapter mantMfs are

-

.............................

X Saa Laka Art Carter. Up

7>rteilCc 'Kon^ueest
Seattle
SsL. Aug. 20—Courier League reunion.
SeaTac Rad Uoo^. Jugs Hata. eo-chalf.
4619 S. Sparaar St. Saaffla. WA 96116
Sun.. SafN. 11—Yaktoia Valay reunion. 3-7
p.m.. to ooo(uneBoh Wth Heart Mountain Re
union Vat San Joaa. tote: SrtzHateda. 2413
Nignwnda Lane. Fremor*. CA 94539. Ben
Horta 40a736-0T33.-or Isao tuiknoto e-mall:
K«4toKiloOucdBvtB.adu.

'KerAudd
Ntfenahooaojoden. l765SuHerSi.SanHancbcaCA9iil&(4lS)9!lS226

fZH. Mortarey Porto CA 91755
dawtUne fMdtoy before dMe 0f Meui
Cditor/Qeneral Manager:
Assistant Editor: Om
\ Editor Emeritus: ItaiTy R. Honda
sified/Production Manager: isao Andy Enomoto

Sacramento Valley

Pacinc Citizen Advisor. BID If^okawa
JACL President; Denny Ya
JACL Notiorxa Director: Randal K. Senzoid

Siapharte Mlyaartro 51G624-2624. L«
gotos Mtoako TsuOUya 213/2960687. Seame-Stan Shacuma 20G72S-1676 or Saciemer«)-OorisKozurna9l6r444-e6SO. NOTE
Sponsored by Tute Lake (^jmmaiee. educatRXx rweKng the wounds of i

Pkctec CAlzen Bom of Diredore
dudnnan: BoBidd ft Obata
GBOiynaeda Yasoda.
John lUfcatikta
BooaldSUbsta
LeallsU
OeorseKodama
, FeagyS-Iifite*^
JteteyaEaki.

,, and others area
Ms program,
SaL SapL 17-1

San Francisco

LEGACY FUND

Sun, Aug. 21—San FrandscofBay Area
Nikkai Stogtos piasentB aitorators and Sur
vivors—The UnkJto Stof/. 1 -5pJTL. JCCCNC,
1640 Sutter SL. Into AnaenHanda41&721•

The Gift

FfL Aug 26 JACL San Frmtoco banaai
screantog: Pat Saundars «id Raa Ta^ vktoo
-*Yu(i Koehfyafna:PaastontorJusiioa.’and
world premiara at Kan Kaartma't *Nota on a
Scale* featuring Tamiyn Tomka. 6 p.m. re
caption. 7 p.m. acraarting. AMC Kabukl Theatars. 1881 Poet 8l. San Fiandsco. tolo: 41 S'
922-1S34. NOTE—Speakers: Yuri Koertyama. Bnica Yamashka.

ofthe
Generations
• Yes, I want to help build the future for Japanese Americans.
Pie^ accept this contctiutbn to the 'Gift of the Generatbns.'
□$500
□$200

• I would lire my gift recorded in memo7 of:
(H(WOREE)
'____________________________
• I am unable to contribute at this time, but wouU Hce to pledge:
$______________in19____
Your Name

_________________I______________
.

_______________

(ay. State. Zip,_______^___________ ■

.

■

________

JA(X Dtstrid/Chapier ’ . ___________________' '
Please make your tax^teductble oontribution payable to:

P.O. Box 7144.^SSSjcA 94120-7144 ^
phone: (415) 921-522$

Peninsula
SSL OcL 15—JACL Saguols keiro-kai. hon
ors sartor cfllzers 70 and oidar as of Dec 31.
1994: Palo AJio Budctust Hal NOTE-Ntonaa
requested. Bud Nakano4iS/SS6-i974.
*

Santa Barbara

Los Angeles/Orange
County
ThfouWi 0^»-*OCnia's YosarfoeObeta's
Museum. 369 E. i« St.. LA.: into: Chris
Komai 213612-0414 NOTE—The an and
archBacture of tsther/son Chwra and G^
Obata. [Museum s dosed Monday ]
Through Nov. 13—JANM exhtok opens. *An
Island in Time Terminal island Story.*
Museum’s Legacy Cemer 369E.JstSt..LA.
Tue-Sui 10 a.m.-5 p.m.. Fn ii a.m.-8 p.m..
Into 213*250414
SaL Aug. 21—Vsuai CommurHcaDors Thud
Annual Summer Marta Workshop Senes.
The Role of Ednmfl to Film and TeleHitan*.
Wa»Loule.9:30a.m.4:30p.m..lrao:Jarama
Academia 213*804462.
SsL Aug. 20-*GTOwif« Up on Termnai
Island*, panel rtscuasion. Jwanaae Amen
can Nsbonal Muaaum. ^ E. FWl St. LA.,
into: 213*250414
(
'
SaL Aug. 20-lsl reunion of prewar San
Fernando Valay reskira. 11 a.m.430p.m..
New Oiani Hotel. l4s Angeles. Into Kiyoahi
Fuitoka. 1905 Kenrite Way. P&adene. '
91103. ei679l4106rxuis l«no 213/!
213768-

6803.
, Aug. 21-WrBL-.. --------------

lean Wrkers Speak Senas. Chungmi
Ktoi, Calna Salazar Pananas. 2 pjh. Japeote Amartcan NaSonal Museum. 369 E.
SL. la.: Md: 213*250414.
Sun, Aug. 21^lapanAmerica SodetyFam-.
■y 8^ Party & Baibacua. 12n-SunaaL
Botoa Chica SUM Ba«h. Hurttoglon Baach:
RSVP; 714*604335.
Sun, Aug. 21,2i-Vlual Communlcakorto
Thbd AmW Summar Madto WodWiap Se
ries. Eng .Camara Techniques. Dab
Habaretatt 1-3pjn, kWr. Jerome Acadairta
213880-4462.
Tua, Aug. 23. Septs, 13—Visual CommunlcailonBThlidAnrualSummarMedtoWorkthop Setlea. Scraanwrktog. Kits Young. 79-JO pjn, Inlo: Jerome Acadaerta 213*804462.
Frf, Aug. 25>Clarto Hortuen. Jas plartsf

San Jose

• My contribution to the Legacy Fund>$________________

Address/

gad toparudpata In

B-Church d Ftorth i
(i.ilam..tonchaon
toaowsthatervtoa. RSVPbySapL 1 wlihTan
Mizusaka. 8040 Vandenbarg Dr.
Sacacramamo. CA 95620-3331. 9160810649 or George Funjkawa. 7100 Chris Ava..
Sacramento. CA 95626-3131.9163830116

JACL

a $20,000 and over □ $$.000 • $9,999
□ $10,000-$19,999 □$1,000-$4,999
□ Other$__________

Thu.-SaU OcL 27-29—Amache ReunKm.
LWon Ptaza How. Into. No. CaH.-Cal iQtazun
4iV3a6rtl62. Judy Nlizawa & Betty NisH
406733-7692. CantratCMf.-Asa Yonamura
209766-3012; So Call - Mto Tonal 816
1269: Nevada-BU Hidaka 702/451-9406:
Chicago-Gaorge Htdaka 312/275-9210

Fd.-Sun.. Aug. 26-29—Tirte Lake Pfigtimaga. a vts« to (he site of me Tula Lake Raio.cation and Segregation Carter. August 12
ceupstration deadhne. $18S ($75 tor low ir>coms and yoimg people. SIO tor ctiidran 3
ysatsandunder)todudesnnaponaDOTOrtginattog horn San FranolsooorSanJose. meals.

Business Manager: Keny ling
Circulation Department Yuka lAilcta

'

Salinas-Monterey

Las Vegas

erNdtandOaectordenol nacsMOty iWactJAapeaey.
SaconiMiato Pwooe Poio O'Morrier^ Potto CAu ono ot ood*or« moarg omcei
POSTMASTER: send adobess Changes to PAC«ccneDt2Corac»a6

Sau Aug. 27-Cr«visior« VHI. annud cWb
ewk-off. 5 p. rru Japanaeie Amartcan CuRurel
ana Communay Carter Plaza: ac*aai9ng ■Yun KoeWyama: Pasaton tor JuMof. 7:30
p m. Jw«h America Thaelre. RSVP: Japan
AmencaThaatre2i3«80-3700.V)aaalCommunicalior»2i3«(M462.
Son, Aug. 29-KCRW 89.9 FM Coraerrporary Japanese Short Stories. The Ttoef
(Waiakusrt)' by Jurtchlrp TartzaW. The
Dream SokJtor fYofha no HatohO* by Kobo
Abe. 7.6 p.m. Mo Lauren w. Deulsch 31(V
450-5183.
SieuAug. 29-^14060 Gat Atong together
comnunily event concert and parade from
Japanese Nauxiai Muesian to Los Angatos
C«uran-| Museum. 12d0 p.m.. Wo 2i^
625^1414.
Ng. Sac#*o Nakanun. 8 p.m.. Monigomery
Sun, Aug. 29—The Oiange County Saneai
Theater, comer of S. Market St. arto W San
Seigiae Team .ScranWa Go6 Touiriwnara.
Canos St Tlchets 4061993-9230
10:30 a m.. Alhambra Goff Course. 630'S.
Fri.-Sun.. SapL 9-ll-rfeart Mountain ReAkransor St.. Atoantxa: RSVP; 31CW26uraon FairmcxWHotoi.Wo RaurtonVCocn2591 by Aug 10.
mfflae. 780 Sam Rka. Lot AHos. CA 94022.
Thu, Sapi 1—JACL Manna/Scan Chapter
NOTE-E*i*Bs. goB. Caasa 0T44 50m Ann.j^anesa Tee Ceremony. 7:30-9:30 pjn.
versary sodal. mtwr. banquet and Sayonaie
The (^ce Tee Garden. Burton Chaee Part
braakiasL
acirvrty center racraatlon room; Into: Isaac
Starting Mon.. SapL 12-Yu-Ai Ka. Japa
Mirano 31CVB22-3568.
nese American Community Sartor Sertoca's
Sat, SapL 3—*Oflg8mi Fun*, workthop.
Country Waalam Oandng. co(<M6 only. 6
RyokD Shtoata. 1-3 p.m.. Japanese American
sesatortt every morsJay 7-8:30 p.m.. Mo
National Museum. 369 E. Fit« St. LA.. Into:
Anttcrry Chung 406S94-2S05.
213/825-0414
Tua.. SapL taOcL 4—Yu-Ai Ka< Japanese
SaL SapL 3—'Arttculate Saences Hsaya
Amencan Community Senior Service offers
Yamamoto.. Maxin# Hong Kingstor). Joy
TaiChict8SS.8ltwo(*Befartttow.iO-’i a m.
Kogawa*.
4^-Kok Chau^. Ph.D.. book
and 1115-12:15; Info: Ar«wny Chung 406'
psi^.-T^im. Japaneae Amancan National
294-2505
Museum. 369 E. FWt SL. LA.: Mo: 213/625SaL. Sept 17-AU Matsuri. Wasiey Unrtad
0414*^
Uethodlsi Church. Sen Joae
SaL SapL 3—Visual Commuracatlons TTwo
Tua.. SapL 20-YuAl Kai
top to Ap(M
Annual Summer MedM Workshop Sanaa,
Hto. uncheon indudaO m the trto package,
irteracbva l*4ltowde. Gni Cheng. ph.D, i vlsll tamous Cotoma on Route 49 where gold
4 p m., use Muktotoda Laboratory. Mo:
wes first (fescovered n CaBfoma. pre-regisJeroma
Acadamla 213/6804462
tration recomiTwnded; Wo: Anthony Chung
Sun, SapL 4-KCRW 89.9 FM CorWmpo40G794-2SOS.
lary Japaneae Short Slortas. *Nuda (Ratai)*
by Kafu Nagto. The Mother otOmams (Hane
Sun.,SapL2S—SattoasA^tohMnoSiaerCny - Rokuya)'byShctoelOl4.7-6p.m.: inks: Lauren
benefit concert
W Deuuch 310/450-5183.
Sun, SapL 4-Endo Sartca School ol Tea
Caramony. damortotratkin. 1&2 p.m.. Japa
Sat, SapLl7-Raun»n of Hirotfima Aiot^
nese American National Museum. 369 E
First SL. LA-; Mo: 213«2&0414.
SaLSepLIO IkebanatorMds. 10-11 am.
RSVP by Sept 12. Hiro Takedarr39 Tinker
Japanese American National Museum. 369
way. Santa Barbara. CA 93101. 80&687E. First SL. LA-: Mo: 2136254J414.
1712 NOTE—garden lour Gama Waiska
tog. 7^ pjT>.. YoWW Kti^Jwaneaa Amartcan
Comnurtoy Sartor Sanncaa. S8B N. 4th SL,
San Jose; Wo 40aw«-2S05 NOTC-Ba»room hhettonctog Otoss mails 2-4 p.m Tturt
6gL. Aug. 20-^JACL Wa« Va«ey Darume
FasthW. 10 am- 6 pm Saiaioge
parking tot. Wo: Oava Uuraoka 40SW1976.
j
sKaTsc
Japanese dance redial dabul tor newly ned
(torcers. Tlatofl rtro* 6 pm. Sen Jose Can
tor torihe Pertotmtog Am. 255 Aknaden
BM at San Canoe Si. ockei Wo Ontpi
Ftortst 406795-1130. Sarto Matksi 406r*5406
Set, Sapi 3~Voces and Dance d Asian

Through SapL 7—Couplas haWoom dvw-

Small kid time

Music 213*150817 or 310//374-ge46.

. 1-3 p.m.. Japanese
Amancan National Museum. 369 E Fust SL.
L.A ;lnto 213*250414. _
SaL SapL 10—4lhanrua>Communky/Harttaoe Awards Banquet of JAKSSC. honoring
Tm Asamen. Warren FunianL Kay OcM.
John SaWmoto. JACCC. The Ratu Shtope.
6 p.m. Torrance HoUay ton. RSVP: Iku
Kinyams 310726-0606.
SaL-Sun, Sept 1511—^/egWbla PtWIre*
workshop 11 am.-i pm, Jtpanroa Ameri
can Nabonal Muaeum. 369 E. FWt St. LA.
into: 213*250414
Sun, SapL 11-KCRW 89.9 FM Conietflporary Japanese Shon Stories. 'Augunss
(Fucho)* by Yoke Tsushima. •Ownanihus'by
Midon OzaM. *A Oolden'Pitsure (Chfyoto)' Oy
Osamu Dazal. 7-6 pm.: Into; Lauren W.
Deutsch3lCV4S0-5183.
Sun, SapL 11—*Naiura ^MBkr. MMylaHno
presentation, folk tradlllon Inaplrad by
Yosemita landscapes paWed by Chiura
Obata. 2 p.m.. Japarwae Amertcwi National
Museum. 369E. FWI SL. LA; Mo: 213*25
0414.

San Di^o
SWL SapL IS-San Diego ChapMr JACL
UnkXf of Pan-Aalan CommurtOas and Aslan
BusinaasAaaoctationproaartOtauHmiCsl'
. abratlon *Moon«4ai4nQ Faakvto.’6 pm. Bat
Hal Rastoumrt. 2230 Shaker Wand Or,San
Diego. RSVP by SapL 10: $25. Wk Sown
LaoTtord. 619*358915

ELECTION
(Cbntfnuad from pagB 1)

• Barry Saiki,numiii^tmop- :
poeed for the open poaitaoo of
Mce PreadBnt for Public AfCairs—76 votes.
There was do candidate fbr
tbe office dL vice president for
generifd opmtaoDB. The poaitioD
will be appointod hy the new
national president and con
firmed by tfat national board.
Tanignchi will continue to bold
the position in the interim.

Gwen Muranaka

■

Padflc Citizen, Angnst, 1994—3
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From JACL staff

tfBjl
By RANDY SENZAKI

The Best Kepr Soermtln tho Dooort

Kimura

PHOTOMART
Cameras & Pkftognfitk Suppta
316'E. Ird St.. U» Angeles. CA 90012
Q13)622’b68

2 BtOnm Sditt. noax. Km fiw. Pal OK.

A
350 Pine Cairo" RB.,PpTiSp>n9i.CAg2B

Report to the National Council

The following report was made
byRandySenzaki, JACLftadonal
director, to the National Council
'at the JACL Convention, Aug. 4.

rV^be 1992-1994 bienium bas
■ been a tumultuous, oiti» ■ cally important period for
JACL. As we look back, it is evi
dent that the implementatioD of
the six-point 1992 Program for
Action, was challenged ^ the dy
namics of our organization as we
struggled to End the most effec
tive means to meet the needs of
our members as we approedi the
new millenium.
It began with the national leg
islative agenda focusing on <^vil
rights issues and coalition build
ing initiated under the leadership
of then-National EHrector, Den
nis Hayashi. It was effectively car
ried out by the capable and com
mitted work ofour National JACL
headquarters staff and r^onal
directors. Their successful accom
plishments are .outline «in the
attached reports.
I assumed my responsibilities
in the aftermath of the Risirg
Sun protests, the Sacramento of
fice bombing and the emerging
controversy between our Pacific
Citizen newspaper and the na
tional orgaziization. 1 saw the
signs of an old. but very valuable
organization going through tran
sition: The largest Asian Ameri<^n civil and human rights organizatioo fadng^cban^ in gen
erations. dmno^phics and ac
countability to its r^onally di
verse membership. In this postredress/reparations phase (al
though much work is yet unfin
ished) I recognized JACL seeking
to define a compelling and meaningfiil direction for the 21st Cen
tury. Realizing the necessi^ for ^
national Asian American ..pivil
ri^ts organization to uf^Id and
secure the constitutional rights
for my children’s generatimi, I de
cided to get on board.

The Sacramento Office fire
bombing was a fii^tening, hate
ful act that served as a wake-up
call to the JACL. In lending sup
port to the operations of finding
and trying the per^trator, I dis
covert a dynamic and strong
chapter and its larger community
responding collectively and pub
licly to break the silence and fear.
The diverse coalition of religions,'
civil ri^ts, gay/leebian and hu-

port of a coalition of friends and
the JACL family speaiheaded by
the Honolulu Chapter.
Although reparations payments
have almost been completed, thae
are cases on appesJ yet to be de
termined. I am committed to see
them resolved and continue to
advocate for their successfuF dis
position.
The Civil Uberties Act of 1988
also iMovided for funds to be set
by Congress to be used for
with local, state and fedwal law
enforcementagauasSfinsox^the publiphing transcripts of the re
implementing
success of the operatioo. A com dress hearings
munityshowing respect, coopera programs to educate the Ameri
can public about the internment
tion and vigilance continues to
exper^ces. The violatitm of con
monitor tiie trial.
stitutional ri^ts, created by rac-*^
The Spokane Chapter lawsuit ism, war hysteria and
...... the ..........
figure
•against the racist acts exhibited ' of political leadership,will be less
within the county Democratic likely to happen again if our hisParty is a local issue with na- tory is a pan of* the
' national
'
' edu
tioD^ implications. In working cational curriculum.
with the Spokane Chapter and
The
struggle
to
secure
five
mil
the multi-ethnic support tpam, I
see the effectiveness and courage lion dollars firom Congress for the
CJivil Liberties Public Education
of a chapter and its supporters.
working to uphold and secure the Fund was successfully completed
dvil ri^ts^Asian Americans as on July 23rd. This is'^another
major accomplishment achieved
well as aU people. By working to
after prior defeats through the
secure justice and fr^ treatment
for Asians and people of color collective advpcacy of the entire
organization. In addition to many
within the Spok^e Democratic
ofour leaders and constitiuents in
Party, tim social fabric ofAmerica
is strengthened in its broadest Washin^n, D.C., I personally
met with Congressmen Bob
sense for all people.
Matsui and Norman Mineta. Their
As part of the effort to increase support was, and is, invaluable.
the
of Japan^ Ahteri.

1° involved in an effort to Sea.DiannaFaioAau.a»twitha
became
group of community leaders and
advocate for the appointment of a
we valued her support for this
Sansei. Joan Otomo-Corgel, to a
position oftrustee, overseeing the issue. We now awaittbe final con
firmation for the nominations to
policies ofthe 20-campus Califor
the Board ofthe Public Education
nia State University system. A
Fund. Once completed, we can
Republican appointee to the
look forward to-the implementa
trustee position bteame a target
tion of vital programs for educa
for Democratic legislators ui»et
tion, subh as the current semi
with highereducation policies of
nars in *Teaching the Jai^ese
the CSU Trustees. She was tar
American Elxperience” utilizing
geted for defeat as an Asian apthe very effiaetive JACL Curricu
poin^ as w^ another Asian pre
lum and Resource Guide. ^
decessor appointed to the UC Re
issues that were
gents Board by the governor of
fmid are still needing to
California.
The
prior
cqipcnntment
The first five-six months were
d witlpn the organizaconsciously directed towards ^ c^an Asian American, Lester Lee,
ti(^ st^ufture include the Patablishing communication with was soundly defeated by the legis
dfie Citizen eontroveraea, the or
the r^onal offices and the mem lature even though an^er nonganizational deficits, the staffing
bership in districts and diapters. Asian appcutee with the same
needs throughout the organiza
stand
on
issu^
was
duly
ap
I have set a goal of attending ail
tion, fund development and mem
district coun^ meetings at least pointed, Joan Otomo-Cor^ wu
bership recrmtinent AU of these
aucceasfuUy
••**nfirwn»A
m
March
once in the firat year to hear the'
daoflmuBt
needs and concerns of the mem becaiue ofa tremendotu lobbying
effort by the oational/regional be viewed within the larger eonbership. At this time I have vis
Btaff in concert with e cnelitidn teat It will take a eomintai eenee
ited six of the eight district counindodingChineeeforAffimmtiye -BPpinechwithpatrenoe,eena:tocils. I have been impressed with Ai*ion(CAA) and Aeien Pacific- ity to the viewe of othera, e ^t
thaenthusiasm.mmmitinentand
of4trae cooperation and a longcooperation of the members who,' Americans in Higher Education range vision of what is good for
for a large par^ are willing to APAHE), an organization in which tbeentireorganizatiai. Itwilltake
I
am
a
founding
member.
She
is
aasume responsibilities and work
oourageoua, respectful, compas
patiently and persistently for the now a member of JACL
sionate and wiee leadenhip for
Akmg-s
commongoodoftheentireorganithe next biennium. The dedsionB
zation-Itis dearths the resources Jerry Elnomoto^ was nornjnnted fn- the next tnennium wiU be dif
position in ficult and often complex ones.
and woi4( of the national bead- for a U£.
quarters and regional staff are Northern California. A network They cannot be made akme or in
just as critical as that of the dis of national, regional and district/ haste. They are the cMlective retrict and chaptermemberaSrolun- chapter support was activ^ed to QMQsibUity of the entire organi• bykeyi
teers. The base and strength of
zatioo and its membership. They
the membership and chapters are
wiU truly be nbe legmy ofgenera
the foundation of the JACL. The .
tions* for our future.
execution cmd coordination of the
In doaizir Setoor sights high
Program for Action (set by the
... look to the hcrizcMl. Let os truly
National Boaid/Coundl and Na
tional President) are primarily
under the purview of the national
director and staff. The support
and balance betwera these s^ments continue to be critieal to
the strength and effoctneneas of
JACL
In addition to general ovsni^t
oftheissuewactivitiea natianwide,
I have been T” ore dik^y involved
in reepoodiiif to sbme regional
and local issues that have na
tionalrescmanee and implicatimts

was celdirated in March in WashingUm. D.C., at the Rayburn
House when Bruce Yamashita was
Tu-commissiooed as captain in the
U.S. Marine Corps. 1 was privi
leged to reprpeent JACL's contri
bution to this milesUme victory in
his still oontinoing stnig^ for
the mili^. A prindpled, oonrageoue individual won a landmark
victory for Ml people with the Bup-

ourgeneratiOMtocome ,. letue
^“SSiegendcfirtweeJACi:

sis

Thenkyou.

SAN GABRIEL VniAGE
235 W Fairview Ave
Sin Gabriel. CA 91776
(213) 283-5685
(818) 289-5674

lUncoIn QSntbersitp
Lincoln University is now accepting
applications for FALL 1994

Desna offered; MBA. BAndBS
Inteniave Banish Pnfnm
J-20 Studeatt Wekxjae

bcpQ

Aus 30
ScfK 1-2
Sc{K. 6

281 Mewdic Ave, S^n Fnaasco. CA 94118

(415) 22M212. FAX: (415) 387-9730

TIMELESS BEAUTY
BY HISASHI OTSUKA
A limited number of these beautiful
prints by renowned artist Hisashi
Otsuka are being offered as a
benefit lor San Jose Bi
.
Kai. This 19* X 26-limited edition,
mixed-media print cxirrently retails
for $250. and is now available at
the speoai price of only $150. Each
primes numbered and signed by the
. artist, and will be appreciaied. by
generations to come.
^ Order yours today!
TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE
Classical Japanese Dance Redial
Saturday. August 20 - 6 pm
‘ San Jose Center for
the Performing Arts
Fortickets. caU: 408/295-1130
or 295-5406
Timalass Basuty Order Form
_Fnms e S150 ■ &8.25% Saes Tax ___

Address .

s&H saeoiea

Cty____

Toui erictosed H___ __

ATTENTION NISEI ALUMNI
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA:
The University of. Nebraska-Uncdn Alumni Association and
the University of Nebraska Fourjdation are hostirrg a reunion
of all Japanese American students vrho attended the school
during World War II. Sixty alumni have already received
information about the Nov, 4-5,1994 reunion; we are ribw
looking for current addre^es for the following NU alumni so
that They, too, can receivelhe information.
Esther K.Hashiba
Richard T.Fukuda
waiiam Hashknoto
LiHian K. HasNba
Phoebe Ichihaga.
. Ruby Hayashi
Josephs. Ishiawa
Frederick K.lshii
Tatsum E. Kimura
Hoy Kamo
HikaniNagao
Mason Momoda
Marty Masako Nakashima Yukk) Nakashima
Itsumi J.Oita
Asako Aileen Oita
Masao Sakamoto
Frank Guchi Sakai
William Shimasaki
Kazutoshi Bill Sakayamb
JohnShtokah
Ruth E. Shinn
.Henry TeshimaTonyTakashima
Francis Uematsu
Edward M. Tokunaga
"Melvin A. Yoshimori
Edward KoYada
If you have an address for any of these people, are a former
NU student who has not yet heard about the reunion, or you
served with the lateKei Tanahashi in World War II, please
contact
W UNL Alumni Association
' ^
Wck Alumni Center •

ns P.O.Box880216

1 W Uncoln,NE68588<216
Phone: 402-472-2841, Fax; 402.472-4635

4-ndflc Citten, AngDst, 1994
ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc. *440840
-SWCE1922TnJunipwoSwraOr.
SwiGabrM.CA 81778
(213)2BM018

«SATO
Plumbing & Heating

LegsuT Foiicl

RtmoMmaRepm. WMwMMipa
:S1S) 3214810.2»-7DOO. 7334687

ESTABLISHED 193^

Nisei tVading

TOYO

PRINTING CO.
309 So. San Pedro SL
Los Angeles 90013
(213) 6264153
JjqtwcM

A.merican

AppUoMces ’TV - Fur/uture
. SHOWROOM
*706 E: First Street
Los Aageles. CA 90012
(213) 620-0M2

KAMON

7W
BRONZE 7j1. KAMON '
IndividuAliy lundcrafted KAR¥in. designed e^>ecully
for lapanese Americans to pass on to their descendants.
A lasdr^ one-of-a-kind record created to commemora le
the Issei in your family!
• KAMON RESEARCH / CONHRMATION SERVKI
• BASICFACTSHEETON YOUR SURNAME4Sentfl0.*w/kaif writing of name.)
Mail Onfeis/Inquiries to: YOSHIDA KAMON ART
P.O. Box 2958, Gardena, CA 90247-1158 • (Z13) 429-284S for AppL
KEIYOSHIDA. Researthef / Artist
NINA YOSHIDA, Translator'

The JACL National Board
and the Legacy Fond Cam
paign Committee wish to ac
knowledge the oontribations
of onr many membe
frieatds. The following ia a list
ofcontributors and oompletad
pledges between AprU 1.1994
through June 30, 1994. Be
cause of these generous contribotions, the Legacy Fund
has snrpaased tfae^LS miOion
mark. The names listed below
the cnmnlative pontribu0oh of a donor.

PATRONS
($10,000- $19,999)

Mrs.Fride^

^
^

DEUGHTFUL
seafood treats
DEUaOU^and
so'easy to prepare

—
MRS. FRIDAYS
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
^hking ProcKsots, 1327 E 15th SI, Los Angdes, (2131 746-1307

Aralati/e Bcdush/ely lo^CL Indhridual Members

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plans

Tivo klue Shield Health Plans
■ at Specialpates for JACL Members
•
•

•

Choose either of two health plans: HMO or PPO
A wide range of benefits such as:
• Professional senrices and hospitaTization bentfits
• Dental coverage
• Medical Eye'Service vision care benefits
Healthtrac*** — A personal weDness program to
help keep you he^hy'
Extensive HMO and PPO physician networks

•

Worldwide emergency coverage

•

A JACL-engorsed health plan backed by over 50
years of Blue Shield experience

' JACL Member^ 18 and over may appty to ertroll in the Blue
.Shield of Calibipia Health Plan sponsored by JACL Appli
cants and dependents under age 65 must siixhit a statement
of health ao^ptable to Blue Shield before coverage be
comes eflective. Individual members age 65 and over, cov
ered under Medical* Parts A and B, may join the PPO Ran
without a health statemer^

For More Information. Write or Call Today:
(415) 931-6633
Yo! I wttt to'know more tbouc cbe JACL-Bloe Shield of CalifornU
Health Plan for. ( ) HMO
I 1 PPO

''I am ndi« BMnbw of JACL PiMM Mnd im rr
■p it raqiMd 10 obtiin Nt oovoiaoi.

•H-

Sand to: Frances Morioka, Administrator

Northern CaltfomiafWestem
Nevada/Pacfflc District
I.K. Ishimateu of San Jose. Calif

($1,000-$4,999)

CentrarCalifomia District
MicNo & Takato Miyamoto of Sanger,
Calif; Frank & Helen Yamakoehi of
Reedley, Calif.
Eastern District
Masuo & Lorraine H.Tofi of Sewel, N J.
Intermountain District
Bob Endo of PocateOo. Idaho.
Midwest District
Ichiro & Mrtti Kafo Of Cincinnati. Ohio:
Jane & Kay Murata. Cincinnati. Ohio. In
honor of Sutumu A Mary Mlaistfd’s
SOm arvaversary arid in tnernory of Louis
Itaya-

Northem CalifomlafWestant
Nevada/Pacific District
Oscar A Sunako ttani of Sdtoas, CaHf;
Harry A Marie KqwayoeN of San Joce,
cm, TosMo A Jeame K. SaH. Madson, Wis.: JACL San Joee Chapter, to
memory'tif Yasuo Kawaguchi. Mrs.
Sadami Tsuefoda, Koiko Tetamoto. Joe
Kondo and Dorothy Nakamura: Kumao
sup A TenJko Terry YarnamitB of B
Cerrito, Ctfif, to memory of Masaru
Yamashita.

Pacific Northwest District
Toehio A Chizuko Inahara. Portend,
Ore.; Corky T. KawasaU of Portend.
Ore.;SacM(oN^cayarr«ofKent Washin merrxxy of HiroeM Nakayama.

DONORS
($500-$999)

Central CalHomia District
Shig A Yosfoe Domoto of Sarrger. CWI.;
Kazuo A Rose Komoto of Sangar, Calf;
Ben A ttsue Yamamoto of Swiger, ewK

Midwest District
Kenneth A NatMdad M. Arie of Pamw.

beta Takao of Moraga. Catf. to memory
of Heishiro A Mulsu Takao; Maaaji A
Tae ToU of CtoctonaH. Ohio, to mamory
of Lexis Itaya. Frank M. Okura and Ben
Yamaguchi. Sr.; Jeri ToU-Parker of
Madeira. Ohio. to memory of Louis Ittya:
Helen Kay Ujlfusa of Edna. Mton., to
memory of Chartas H. Upusa.
Ohio, to memory at Steve Arie: Fred A
ToU Morioka of Ctocinnali. Ohio, to
memory of Louis ttaya: Fred K. A Mary
T. Nosaka of Pdaiine, II.. to mecrioiyof
Mr. A Mrs. Set) S. Teraoand Mr. Alfred Y. Terao: Benny A Joanne Okura of
Cincinnati, Ohio, in memory of Lodte
Itaya; Mas# *Stogie‘ToU of Cincton^.
Ohio, to irremory of George Egusa.

Northern iDalifomlafWesfom
Nevadaff»aciflc District
Lynnmarie Y. Doran of Benida. Calf., to
merrroty <X Maseru Yamashita: Steven
A EBzabeih Isono of Kensington, Calif,
torrremoryofMr. Yoehio Isono: Frank T.
Kami of Berkeley. Caif; HMto Nabeta
of Berkeley. Calif. In memory of
Shigeharu Nabeta: ToUe Nerio of San
Francisco. Calt; JACL .San Francisco
Chaptan Jwnes K. A Kby W. Wada of
Santa Ctaia. CaUf: Ayako M. Yamashita
of Benicia. Caifjn memory of Maseru
Ywnashtta.

Pacific r

t District

George Marumotoof Portend. Ore., in
memory of IW. A Mrs. Mtoelto>Matunoto

Pacific Southwest District
Robert Itatark of Whittiet. Calif.. in honor
of Masayoshi A Kiyomi Itatani: Joni
IwasaU of Gardena. CaRL Mitton A May
Kanatani of Colton, Calif, to rrtemory of
Kutataro A Htoreyo Kanatani.

CONTRIBUTORS
(up to $499)

Central CalHomia District
Dorothy Garcia of Dinitoa.Calil: Kefj.
A Cathertoe Y. Hiraga of Sanger. Calf;
Sachiko NiirK) of Madera. Calif: Yo
Umdnizuka of Sanger. Calf; Masako
Yamaguchi of Sanger, CaW

Eastern District
Deborah K. Yamadeof Arington. Va.. to
honor otGordon T. Yamadpand KiyoN.
Yamad^.

District
iIa

Pat Aftano of Chicago. IH.. to
ohrpf Mary YatWw; Robert A Judy
Emin of Needram, Mass., to memory of
Heishiro A Mutsu Tateo; Bernice
Hashimoto of Cincinnati. Ohio, in
memory of Louis itaya; Gene A Tomi
Iziaio of Motaga. CaW, in memory of
Hetahko A Mutsu Takao; Jtoi A Barbara
Mizuhata of Bkxrvnlngkvi. Mton. to
memory of James Kurirta: Susumu A
Mary MuusaU of Port St Lude. Fla.;
Kefco Norrw of Chic^. II.; Art A SWee
Oka of Westoitoster. CaW; Samuai T.
S^ of Seattla. Wa^:
A EKza^

Mountain Plains District
Bob Fulimolo o( Aivooa, Colo.; ToBi*i
Fu0uio.D«™,C*.;^^H0«»,
n.N.M.:To(lT.>Latnl^
WUIO.V
Ntchoisof Thornton, Colo., to memory of
Bod Sakaye Aiata: Shiaito R. ShnwTizu
of Derwer. Colo.

Norlham CatHomia/Westam
Nevad^Ptelfie District
HiroeN A Grace T. Himnaka of Sacra
mento. CaW: Marion R. Iwai of San
Jose. Ca«, to merriofy of Harry Tsutaumi:
Paii A'Sue Kashiwagi of Sacramento.
C^H; Shlgeya A Ayako Kihara of
Montorey. CaHf: Uttko Kimura of Sacra
mento. CaM. to memory of Gichi A
Hisayo Kimura: Mary Kitihara of
Livingston. Calif: Michaef C. A Suzanne

of Ek Grove. Calf: Earl H. Ouchkta of
Sacrarriento. Calif.: Michael A.
Sawamura of Sacramento. Catlf; Ydcio
& Yasdeo Wada of Walnut Creek, CaW.
In mernory of Haruo A Yoshiko Ishimaru:
Aster Yamagata o4 Berkeley, Calif, to
memory of Eric H. Yamagata: Tee
Yoshiwara of Alameda. Calif

Pacific Northwest District
Jime A John Schumann of Portend.
Ore.; Linda Tamura of Portend. Ora.:
Yorwko Yoneyama of Portend. Ora.;
Tom Yoshika of SWem. Ora.

PacHic Southwest District
George A Sumiko Hirakane of Loa An
geles. CaW; Joe A FunI Inouye of Los
Angelas. CaW; Jerry A Sue Kawano of
Santa Barbara. Calif; Batty Klkumi
Mataar of Daeumont. Cam, to memory
of Robert Hiram Meitzar; Leetrice
JdyashirDOfSanDiago.Gdlf.in memory
of Kane Tsuha; Jack C. A Fumi
Wdtomatau of Loa Aogeles. CaW

The following donora have
named the Legacy Fund as
beneficiary on their life inanrance policies. Hatedbelow are
the donors* names and theface
value of their poUeiee.

PATRONS
($10.000-S».999)

Northsm CalHomiaWo
Nsvadaff>scmc
JohrTEnomoto of Woodade. CA.

From JACL staff

JACL applauds appointment
of Height to civil rights group
WASHINGTON—The Japa
nese American Citizena League
(JACL) applauded the aeleetaon
of Dr. Donrthy Hei^t as Chair
person of the Leadership Confer
ence on CivU Bights (LCCR).^.
Height accepted the position last
wedt. She is the firM woman to
duir LCCR, the natum’s largest
and oldest dvil ri^ta coalition.
Founded in 1950 by primarily
labor, r^igioos and civil rights
groupe such as JACL, LCCR has
186 nation^ a^anixatioas leptesentang miiioritisa. woman, psi^
SOBS with disabilitaea, labor, gays
andls8faiaBs.olda>ABHrkaiwaDd
nugor rehgioQS denomiaatMas,
Tb^ organizatuHis represent
over 60 n^on Americana.

Dr.Heigfatbasde^ sdherlife.tame to the struggle for equatity eftbevaloeeheUdearlvJACL^
and human ri^ts for aD people. femily, edocataanand eommonity.
She has partaripated in virtually JACL looks forward to working
all mR)or civil rights eventa the with her in the quest for equpl ,
past four decades and was one of (^iportanity for all Americana.*
JACL is tbs only Asian Pacific
the lead oiganixers of the 1964
Civil Ri^ts march on Waahing- American organization repretMi. As president of the Natiooal ventedon LCCR*! Executive CounCouncil of Negro Women, Dr. dl. Karen Narmnki, JACL Wash
Height has been an advocate for ington Representative, whosaved
self-help initiatives inelnding on LCCR’s Nominations Conmutchildcare, boosing and'^oca- / tee stated: *With her diatintiooal programs.
year, Piesi- guiahed hiafaay of leadership in
dmii Ointan preaenfed her with the civil fights' movement, it is
theMedalafFreedanLtheiiatHn's hi^ily appropriate that Dr. Hei^t
hi^isat hcBor fe a dviha^ in be the fitet woman to have the
qf
JmtaiaiB.
bona of
LcCR. We are
JACL NatianaliDireetar Randy • fortunate to have bm viaion and
Sauakimid,*DarothyHsigbtbaB baleadenhip.* .
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From JACL staff
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JACL condemns national ID system proposal
WASHINGTON— The Japa*'
neee American Citizens Lea^
(JACL)joined the National Asian
Pacific American Legal Consortiim and other civil rights and
cm} Hbertiee organizations in eondamning the Cmnmismtti on Im*
Reform’s proposal to
eetabUshanationalidentafication
The system would depand upon extensive computer
data with the names ofevery per8onint^Umted8tates,nativeor
fiirei^Wn, authorized to work
in this-------i_
country.
Lastwe^CweekofAug. l),the
Commission, headed by former
reprcacntatave Baihara Jordan,
urgedtheAdmimstrationtoadopt
an identificationre^strypiogram
that would require all
cantstoverifytbeiridentitieeand

ritiMiMhipnriiniwigratiflgiatatna interned.”
thnmi^ a natiscial ragistiy.-Al*
JACLWenhiBgtnn Rmn \m\n\ s
thooghMs. Jordana^ncnrledsed tive Karan Naras^ stated, *We
that soch a system would require have raised conoerns about the
considerable work on both sociBi &ct that the Commisaion has no
AmfiwiftThamhaf Wefizai
aecurityahdimmigrationracQrds,
eh* x
it* ludicrous tbat^is
lis is the
immediate
programs.
t's.answer to the diaJACL National Director Randy_________ __________
_____
generated against
Senzaki said, ^JACLbdievee that Asian Americans and Hb^enips
s3Trteni
**T**T~
8 sanctioo provi*
era milbansitfdoUars but will not riodofthelminig^tionRefimft
solve the problem ofillegal irnnu- ContrdAct. Rather than sdvidg
gration. Moreover, we are ske^- that problem, it will exacerbate it
eal that sufBdent safeguards will The Sodal Security Administra*
nd under all drciim- tion and INS records are very
stances and thatindividnalB* right unreliable and those who lodt or
to privady won’t be violated. Cw* soond foreign are going to be held
sus data is supposed to be confi- suspect by employers. Asian
dential, but was used during Americans are gmng to foceaddi*
World War II to identify Amoi- tiopal discriminatmy hiring barcaps of J^nneee descent to be rien.”

News

his home with a typeface that
matches a letter sentby the Aryan
Liberation Front rinimingreq»nsibility for the fir^mndiings, and
pieces of towel recovered from a
number ofthe arime toenea which
match towels found in the Campoe home and in his car. Defense
attomty Michael K. Brady said,
despite the evidence, be feels that
others committed the crimes.
On hand throughout the pro
ceedings are members of the Sac
ramento Chapter, JACL, as well
as representatives frmn the other
organizations affected by the
fii^Mmbings. Ttfao F^ijii testified
about the attack on JACL office,
and t»Tpiajn»ri JACIyto the court.

Randy Imai, president, Sacra
mento Chapter JACL. who'has
attended much of the trial, said,
-We’re reUeved it’s started. We
wont know bow we really feel
until aftCT we know the final out"come.”
The Sacramento Chapter, in
conjunction with the Florin Cbd^
ter, JACL, the Chinese American
Council. Sacramento Human
Rights Commission. Sacramento
NAACP and the Temple B'nai Is
rael. sponsored a rally Aug. 11
calling for justice. Attend^ by
approximately 100 people and
various locql officials, the rally
focused on stopp^ hate crimes
like the firebo^ings.

JAs living in Phoenix-area during
WWII may be eligible for redress
Flfty-^ Japanese Ammicans
whose business and personal ac
tivities in the Pboeniz area were
restricted during World War II
may be eligiUe for redress pay
ments, the UB. Depdrtment of
/Justice announced recently.
I After renewing the cases, of
' these daimiuts. the Civil Rights
Division’s p^ce of Redress Ad
ministration (ORA) concluded
that those persons who lived near

deariymai^”FTomJACLstal£”
Editorials and other staff col*
umns will Bf^iear in the optmcm
sMtion of PC These JACL staff
artides will not be edited anleaa
they ezeeed 500 wnds.

TELESERVICES
Convenient and safe banking service ty
Push-Button Telephone from your home
or office 24 hours a day, everyday.
• Transfer money between Union Bank accounts.
• Pay Union Bank loans or credit cards.
• Pay various credit card
(depaninent stores, gasoline. Mastercard, Visacard issued by odns]
• Utility payments.

Teenager goes on trial Aug. B
for Sacramento firebombings

Richard Campds, 18, went on
trial Aug. 8 for a string of
fir^mbings last s^ear in Sacra
mento, including the attack on
the Sacramento Chapter oSSce of
the JACL, reported the Sacra
mento Bee.
Campos has pleaded not guilty
to 12 diarges, indudingattmnpted
murder, arson and use of an in
cendiary device stemming from
attacks on the JACL office, the
office of the NAACP, the home of
Councilman Jimmy Yee, tS^e Con
gregation of B'nai Israel and the
state Department ofFair Employ
ment and Housing.
Among the evidence against
dampoe is a'typewriter found at

JACLstaffwrittenarticleswill
begin on page 3 of eadt
of
Padfie Citizen. Hus section will
lead off with a column from the
preeidttitartbenationaldirectar,
foDowed tv stories that will be

nioenix may be eligible as a re
sult ofa mandatory erelusion prop^m implenwTited in southern
’Ariipna. Military ptodamations
created a restricted zone in the
southei^ part of Arizona, as well
as areas in the West Coast
Although JAs living in the
ncnlhei^hdlT ofArizona were not
evacuated or interned, ORA de
termined that significant pre-ezisting and on-going businees atui

Nisei Week
concludes
An LA; heatwave didn’t sti^
the dancing and good times at the
Nisei Week Ondo Aug. 14, dosing
a w^ of Nisei Week festivities.
For the first time since World
War II, the ondo was held on First
Street. Other Nisei Week hi|^li^ts indude:
•KimiJeanTokuda-Evanswas
crowned 1994 Nisei Week Queen
at the Aug. 6 coronation ball.
Tokuda-Evans, whose mother
lives in Japan, was sponsored by
theWestLAJACiyAuxiliaryand
the Vdiice JapaneM Community
Center. First runner-up was
St^foanie Rami Iwamasa, Ora^
County Nikkei Coordinating
Council and Lisa Elizateth
Kinosldta Chee, EastSan Gdniel
ValleyJapanese CommunityCenter; was voted Mias Tombdachi.
• Nisei Week honored tbe^lowing community leaden at the
Aug.fi Awards Dtpnen Frank Kay
Omatsu, Morito Jimmie Jike,
Frank Hirata, Rinban Shoki
Mdiri and the Japanese Ameri
can Optimist Club ofLoe Angeles.
• GrandMarshal for thU year's
Nisei Week parade was Haru
Reisdiauer.thewifeoffbnDerUB.
ambassador to Japan Edwin
Reisdiauer, Parade Marahal was
Hhimrfu Chiba, afilm star in Ja- ^
f. pan noted forl^ action movies.

pereonal activities in their daily
lives in the exclusion zone
amounted to losses of liberty or
property. Specifically,' tbdae
claimsmts suffered deprivations
in business and personal acti
vities, such as transfers.to other
sduwls, or subetantial disruption
of buanere or working arrangemoits, wbidi might ™»ke tiiem
entitled to payments under the
law.

IT MUST BE TOLD
BYDR.MITSUOMIURA
Wherever you may be, near and far.
to a praisewortiiy group of Japanese Americans,
to all the Nisei women,
in recognition and appreciation for
(
your immeasurable, boundless
,
and untiring devotion and
your distinguishable contributions
»
and accomplishments throu^
the countless seasons
tow9d a uiuque and uiq»raUeled tnte^ty
of ttte Japanese Aniencan Family
of that swiftly vanishing, notewwthy
generation and its era,
these thou^ts and reflections are sincerely .
voiced as a most fitting tribute

From a Distant Horizon
Ifeel upon myface the refreshing breeze ofyesteryears.
And ^ugh in the midst cfthe heat of the day.
there is no needfor any tears.
But in the heat of this day,
there is no contorting breeze, they say:
Yet, from (far, I can feel that
. gentle breeze which comesfrom yesterday.
That gentle breeze which prevHtJs
from efar, of which / speak.
Others shall neverfeel, only in vain may blindly seeL
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• Stop payments.
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Snapshots—scenes from the 53rd JACL biennial convention
RK*o.'jB«U«r

m

JAsof BIENNIUM—
Atr^t. the 1992-94
Japanese Americans
of the Biennium; from
left, YoshihiroUchida
of San Jose; Dr. Eve
lyn Nakano Glenn.
Univ. of California at
Berkeley; and U.S.
Marshal Jerry E.
tnomoto. Sacra
mento.

f
ABOVE—From left. Bruce Yamashita. Aticyn Hikida and Bill Kaneko accept JACLer
of the Beiennium and chapter-of the year award at the JACL Salt Lake City
convention. B^LOW—From left are Sar>dra Nakata. the school teacher who is
singlehandediy battling to eliminale *Jap Road" street sign near Beaumont; GlerxJa
K. Joe, 42. recipient of the JACL Edison Uno Memorial Civil Rights Award; and Betty
Waki, former Mountain Plairts distria governor, holding'the George J. Inagaki
Memorial Chapter of the Biennium award. The chapter won second place.

i t

lacing the Salt Lake Art Center wart
WAITING FOR BENTO—Conventioners on the grassy
for gourmet Japanese bento after viewing the Eviwuation period paintings,inside.

I
AT LEFT—Mountain Plains Delegates
Emilie Ito Kutsuma and Tom Migaki.
Mile-Hi Chapter. PaulShinkewa. Hous
ton. take notes during a l6-hourPusinesssession. which was spread over
three days at the Salt Lake City MarrioQ
Hotel.

AT RIGHT—Miyako
Kadogawa, Greater
LA.Singles JACLer. is
flanked by Doris and
Congressman Bob Matsui at the Sayonara Ban
quet and Ball.

m..
ABOVE—Votmg on an issiie. delegates raise their green cards, in foreground is convention
char Floyd Mori.

.Phe*otOMMASAyOi)

nwUKlOMMASAIlOe

''

*

iM

AT LEFT—The we JACL Ruhy Pm lor espedaly mertortoue lettderaNp
and herviee to JACL and on behalf of parsons of Japanese anoaatry.
symbolzed by conaidefabIgpefaonalsacriBoe. is presented lolongBme
JACLer ShigeM-Shake* Usteo (center) of salt Lake City byUBan Kimura.
national presktonL Applaudmg at lefi is SaH Lake County Con
Randy Horiuchi, awards-luncheon emcee.

I (a sr). a
AT LEFT—Kars
Hastmgs Law School graduate, is the
third recipient of the Mike M. Masaoka
Memorial Congressional Fellowship.
Along skte are PNIadelphia JACLer and
feflowship fund chair Or. TomTamakiand
Etsu Masaoka. The awardee wil be bv
temmg at Rep. Robert MatsuTs Cwftal
HH office starting this Octobef.
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NEWS RELENSC
PROS AND CONS—Tom Shimizu (at microphone,
right) of the ML Olympus Chapter makes a point during

MINETA
(Continued from page 1)
JACL take a neutral positioD on
the issue.
Speaking In suppc^ of resolu
tion 6, Tom Shimizu, Mount
Olympus Chapter, said, “11118 is
sue we are addressing at this time
is a divisive issue where both sides
have very strong feelings. But I
believe very strongly that the
' majority ofthepMpletliat belong,
toMACL are not in support of the
same-sex toarriage issue. There
fore, I believe that the decision
that the National Board made was
contrary to the wishes and desires
of the majority of the members,
therefore I would hope that we
could stay neutral and rescind the
decision that you made—not to
support nor not to oppose.*
ShimkBTnoted that in an ear
lier panel on same sex-marriage,
there were two proponents to
same-sex iparriage and one oppo
nent and that only one candidate
was asked about same-sex mar
riages during the candidates fomm“I think that was very, very
unfair. This issue.has created a
sharp division within our organi
zation and I believe this wUl frac
ture our orgemization if we main
tain that position. We can argue
until we're blue in the (ace, but
we're not goipg to change one or
the other. Because there are so
many on both side^ it would be
prudent toremain neufral on this
issue,* said Shimizu.
Speaking against the resolution
were a number of council tnemhers as well as a number
ga^
and lesbian JACL members. ''
I
Tak Yamamoto, San Fernando
Valley Chapter, who is homo
sexual. said, *I think my particu
lar point, though, ts I was not
ask^ for spedal treatment. I'm
asking for equal rights. The thing
about it is that mairiage, not
essarily religious, is something
that LrWould wish to have. Only
because of all of the benefits that
it would give me and my lover of
27 years.*
May Yamamoto. fbrmeiHy of
APAN now a member of the Pro
gressive Westside Chapter, said
that a workshop on gay and les
bian issues at the 1992_J)eDver
convention helped her reveal her
homosexualiQr to her mother and
another member of the APAN
Chapter.
T understand what it is like to
experience racism and siiniledy, I
was wondering if3'ou could under
stand what it is like to be gay and
not be accepted in your own com
munity. I am not asking for spe
cial privileges or protective sta
tus. I am just asking tobe equal,to
of you enjoy,’,*8^ Yamamoto.
addition'. Laa Shigemura,
____V JACL national staflFmem.
ber, spoke about bar own sexual
ity and urged the eouncQ to up
hold the rights of all Americans
ragardleas oftbcdr sext^ orientatioh.
Je£f Itami, Salt Lake Chapter
and governor.'InteriDOODtam DisIxict, said the issue has bad a
nsg^ve affect on JACL’s financial status as memhers quit the

same-sex resolution (fecussion. At the other microphone is John Hayashi. NCWNP vice district goverrtor.

organization.
*I'm concerned because I feel
that right at this point we’re talk
ing about financial security, the
stability of the organization. This
is a very divisive issue. This divi
siveness has already affected the
finandal status of this organiza
tion by members-quiting, losing
subscribers to the PC. 1 do not
want to see this organization frac
ture. I would like to plead for unity.
I originally sUted that I did not
feel this is an issue that should
come before the (National) board.
I feel also that it could have been
brought before National Ck}xincil
and did not have to go before the
boatrd which is a much smaller
body and I would have preferred
for it to have been brought here
originally," said Itami.
A majority of the speakers on
the resolution were in opposition
to withdrawing the same-sex de
cision. The time for disorssion was
extended twice, with a long line
forming of those who wanted to
oppose Resolution 6. Towards the
end of the discussion, Dale Tkeda,
resolutions chair, had speakers
lii^. their commehts to their
name^chapte^ and their position
on the resolution.
One of the turning points in the
discussion was when John
Nakahata, Washington, D C.
Chapter, relinquished his time to
Rep. Norman Mineta, who spoke
against Resolution 6.
Mineta. who was greeted by
applause from the council, said
that it would be ‘disastrous* (pr
the council to withdraw the Na
tional Board's decision.
*1 cannot think ofany more dan
gerous precedent for this org^zation than to take a position on
an issue of principle based solely
on bow it
diractly affect those
of Japanese ancestry,* said
Mineta. from a prepared state
ment.
While all other speakers
throughout the disoission ofreso•lutionfi and amendments were lim
ited to three minutes for state
ments, the San Jose congressman
spoke for over seven minutes
against resolution 6.
During his remarks, Mineta
credited Rep. Bain^ Frank, the
openly gay congressman from
Massachusetts, for moving redress
in the House of Representatives.
The congressman told the council
that redress would not have oc
curred without the suKwrt of a
vast coalition ofovD rif^ts groups,
•includinggay and lesbian groups.
‘A gay congressman from Mas
sachusetts, with only a very, very
small Japanese American
constitutency and what did he do?
He made redress his topdvil ri^ts
priority. Why? Because, he saw
our civil rights as an issue of fun
damental principle for this coun
try.
•We can beat our (beets all we
want about it, but our sucseae
came from the willingneas of
coundees Amarkans of all ba^groonds to taka the same posi
tion," said Mineta
Speaking after Mineta, Edith
Icfai\qi.Maota(eyPesii^ealaChaptar. said it was difficult {bUowiDg
immediately
after
the
congreismaa^e address. As a
G^nsliaii, Idutgi noted that the

church opposed same-sex mar
riages as a moral issue and that
pastors could not conduct samesex marriages in her church, but
that she would oppose withdraw
ing the same-sex marriage deci
sion.
"What if it was your children?
Would you throw them out of the
house or jiut ignore them com
pletely? You must love them and
love them as your brother and
sister. I kno«' talking about this
right after Norman is hard. But
we must really love our brothers
and Bisters even though it is
against your principles,* said
Ichiuji.
Ichiu

DOMESTIC
(Continued from page 1)
tionaJ Councih'
Presented by Mike Hamachi.
president. Diablo Valley Chapter,
Emergency Resolution 3 would
have JACL support domestic part
ner legislation which seeks to give
unmarried couples the same rights
and benefits of married couples.
Domestic partners, originally
brought up in an Aug. 11 editorial
by Peggy Liggett in Pad^ Citi
zen, would affect both heteroeexual
and homosexual coaples and
would help the elderly.
In the background information,
it states the purpose of the resolu
tion to allcm- “partners to visit
each other ir the hospital, allo»-ing them to make decisions for
each other when one is incapaci
tated, and rafiking it easier for
partners to will each other prop
erty, this resolution will give ^
fiamilies. the right and legal means'
to care for each other in times of
crisis and need.”
In a friendly amendment to the
resolution by Aaron Owada, Olym
pia Chapter, the resolution would
also est^lish a naticmal subcom
mittee to“fuUy explore the ramifi
cations and l^al consequences of
providing equal protection oflaws%
•to all regardless ofsexual orientstion and to provide a report for the
purp(^ ofeducating the chapters
on this issue.*
Speaking in favor ofthe resolu
tion. Joanne Iritani, Florin Cop
ter. said, “For this National
Council's information, domestic
partnerships are gender neutral,
sexual preference neutral, age
neutral and even applies to a nonsexual relationship. All you need
to be is donpdled, in other words,
living under the same roof. It is a
civil rights issue. Let’s join the
ACLU, senior groups and
diurdies. gay and lesbian groups,
corporations, the state of
Massachussetts and othfers listed
in the handout.*
Resolution 3._stetee that the
JACL respects "the right of its
members to disagree with each
other about the duuacterization
of whether this domestic partner
ship debate involves civil ri^ts.”
Noting the deep diviaons this
iseue has caused, the resolution
states that JACL must continue
to educate itaelfabout the issue of
domestic partaeim and teat many
ofthe deciiioos on dooiestic piutneca will occur “in the econoaiic
BMiketplaca. througb the legiriative preeaea. and by the judidal
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What’s wfiat?

f ■ '^his column is beinf written a week . would be logical to think you are entitled to
I and a halfalter the NetionalJACL get it r^ularly.
But Pidfic Citizen was not published the
Conventian in Salt Lake CiQr ended.
This was to be the convention at which week following the convention. Presum
many important matters were to be taken ably it will be published the second week
up, includinf certain basic reorganitational ^fter the convention and it will take most or
all of a third week before the postal system
changes affecting its ^ure.
But as I write this', all I know for sure gets around to delivering it to the more
about what happened at the convention is distant precincts. And if you haven’t made
that Denny Yasuhara of Spokane, Wash., some telephone calls meanwhile, that's
was elected president. 1 learned this by when you’ll find out for the first time that
mairinp telepbona calls to several people Denny Yasuhara was elected President and
who attended the convention. 1 asked them a lot of other things that happened.
Not publishing when it's scheduled is
about some of the other things that did or
did not happen, but what they reported was getting to be something of a habit with this
newspaper. It’s happened twice before fairly
understandably incomplete and vague.
recently. Editor Richard Suenaga says he
This information should have been sum
had no choice but to cancel Che issues be
marized and published in a timely manner
cause JACL headquarters refused hjs pleas
in Pac^ Citizen so members of JACL
for funds to pay the printer, the mailers,
would Know what their ofiBdal representa
the postal service and others who aren’t in
tives accomplished in Salt Lake City. Dis
the habit of taking lOUs. Can you blame
seminating news is a principal function of
him for declining to take personal responsi
this newspaper to which members are re
bility for the bills?
quired to subscribe. You have no choice. If
It bad been hoped the convention could
you want to become a member ofJACL. you
have to pay for a subscription throu^ your find out what’e. going on-and resolve the
dues whether you like it or not. Thus it problem if in a somewhat curious way.

■

Why curious? Because Pacific Citizen
was the subject of all except three of 20
proposed amendments to the JACL Consti
tution and Bylaws before the convention.
And five of 16 proposed resolutions also
involved Pacific Citizen operations and
management. Even more interesting, all
but three of the 22 proposed changes ema
nated from a Pacific Southwest District ad
hoc committee. Why was all that interest
concentrated in one district?
Next question: Did we learn in Pacific
Citizen how delegates voted regarding its
future? Fat chance. If anything was re
solved we know nothing about it because
Pacific Citizen missed another issue, pre
sumably because of continuing confusion
about funding and what precisely it was
that the convention delegates wanted done.
Don’t you get the i^ea we’re being
cheated? Yes, and you can’t pin all the
blame on the folks who are trying to pxiblish
the paper.®_________________
Hozokawa U the former editorial page
editor of the Denver Post. His column ap
pears weekly in the Pacific Citizen.

JEastJiand
BILL MARUTANI

Our Nikkei culture

A MONG NIKKEI PXJBLICAZA ’TIONS that I've been receiving
XiA regularly is the *100th/442nd
Newsletter,’ an official publication of the
veterans’ organization centered in Los An
geles. As an M.LS.er (military intelligence
service)! did not serve with the Four-FourTwo. However, some thoughtful soul placed
my name on the mailing list and Tve been
receiving the newsletter for the past sev
eral years. The latest (July) issu^ contains
the first installment of an accouiit entitled
‘Inst Battalion,’ intriguingly det^^ wi th
names of those involved in sp^dhe inci
dents on the battlefield. Any veteran of the
442nd, or persons who had a relative or
acqutiintance who served in the raiment,
may well come across familiar names.
ALSO CONTAINED in this July 1994
i^ue is a poignant account by George M.
Nishinaka (“George"), which struck famil
iar chords within me. (George’s thesis is set
forth in the opening paragraph; ’Human
behavior modus borne out of culture and
life’s own experiences are transmitted
throu^ generatioiis and are hard to break.’
Although photosexistofhis (now deceased)

4^
II

father holding diild George, George writes
•(bjut as I grew up, I cannot recall my
father ever holding or embracing me, my
brother or sister.’ CJwrge simply concludes;
Tor all these years, I bad accepted this
behavior pattern as just part of the Japa
nese culture and just part of his way.’
Indeed, be notes; “Thinking back, we never
even shook.bsinds.’
THE FATHER was hospitalized for can
cer which had metastasized to the brain. In
George’s own words:
“One morning, 1 received a call from the
hospital and was informed he had passed
away. When I entered his room, I found a
paper napkin he must have used at
dinnertime the night before. Scribbled on
with probably his shaking hands was writ
ten the words; good bye. I think 1 talked to
him silently for a while. Then just before
leaving, I leaned over his bed, placed my
hands and arms behind his back and hugged
him. This was the first and last time I
physically embraced him.’
MY UPBRINGING focused about my
mother who guided, exhorted and disci
plined me. I recall one inddenl when 1 was

0imr

wmsmiA

about ten years old or so when she kissed
me on the cheek. For her birthday, I had
gone down to Amey’s Five-and-Teo, and for
a dime bou^t a ceramic toothpick holder.
When I gave it to her, she was surprised
and impulsively gave that kiss. It was the
only time in my life that she ever gave me
a-hug. In those depression days, ten cents
was a lot of money; one could have pur
chased two “Power House” candy bars which
weighed in at four ounces each for a total of
half-pound of chocolate-covered tre^.
MY MOTHER was about 80 yeajrs old,
when on a visit to Japan, she was hospital
ized with a serious case ofcancer. When we
received word of the seriousnesS..of her’’
condition, we four children, plus a raughter-in-law, flew to Hiroshima to be at her
bedside. Sbe was in much pain but recog
nized all of us and uttered an expre^on of
gratitude. In a few days, she passed away.

See MARUTANVpege 11
After leaving the bench, Marutani resumed
practicing Uuv in Philadelphia. He writes
regularly for the Pacific Citizen.

(Continued from p*9e 1)
• Proposed regional office e:q)enditure8
would remain the same at $429,700.
In revenue, the revised 1995 budget pro
poses the following increases:
'
• The approved budget changes the
amount of fundraising revenue from
$60,000 to $100,000.
• Increase in membership dues revenue
from $845,000 to $850.000—an increase of
$5,0(Jb.
• Increase in investment income fium
such sources as the Legacy Fund from
$196,000 to $206,000—an increase of
$9,000.
The'compromise ’95 bud^t originally
proposed cutting back district allocations
in Intermountain by $1,900 and Eastern
and Mountain Plains by $2,000. This pro
posal. which Ross Harano, president, Chi
cago Chapter, later said must be a typo
graphical .error, was met with angry re
sponses frnm members of the Intermoun
tain and Mountain Plains Districts.
Jeff Itami, governor, IDC, said. The four
least paid districts get that $4,4(X} I think
this is grossly unfair to cut us to $2,500
Why should .we be punished? The regional
offices have a lot more money than us, they
should trim thamoney out of there. 11118 is
absolutely an insult to us. We might as well
just leave JACL if you’re going to do this to
us because we’re going to cease functioning
frankly.’
Reiko Parker, delegate, Omaha CJhapiter, said, “I feel that if district allocations
are going to be cut they should be cut
equally among all districts. So if we’re
going to be cutting district allocations I
don’t see why we can’t be cutting allocationsto r^onal offices also.*
Denny Yasuhara, new JACL national
president, asked the national council to
decide on cutting the budget and raising
dues or a combination of both.
Harano. who was part of the group which
created the compromise *95 bud^t said
that JACL has to make a serious effort to
raise funds.
That last budget was passed with no
thought on raising that money___We said
we were going to do it and we ffidn't. Part of
the commitment on this budget is that
there would be a fundraising activi^. A
dinner was was discussed, the possibility of
continuing the raffle every year, have a
special mailer to our 1000 CHub/Life mem
bers, things like that. We have to be inno
vative so we can raise this money,’ said
Harano.
See BUDGET/pege 11

Pacific Cipzen's Letters
column wilf return In ttie
next Issue.
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By BARRY SAIKI

With same-sex decision made, education must follow
f m '\be 38rd National JACLConventm
I concluded August 7, 1994 at 1
.m. ajn. in the morning. 'Hus yeai^s
National Council representing all the dis
trict chapters reconfiiined the National
Board’s decisiOD on same aex mvriage.
Resolution 6, introduced to reednd the
May National Board dedsion in suppcvtpf
the same-sex marriage was defeated on
August 6th by the ddegatee at the 83rd
Rionwial Convention in Salt
Ci^.
After a 45-minute discnasron induding

a 10-minute spfi^ by Congress:iman
Nsnnan Mineta to vOte down ^ rei
resolution, the proposal was n^ected 63 to 38 with
n abstensions.
Undoubtedly, Hineta's strongstatement
that this was a dvil ri^its issue contrib
uted to the switching of votes against the
resolution.
This-now means that JACL has eonfiimed support for the same-sex marriage
inainte oTofajectioiisofmanyaenior mem
bers.

While I perscmally supported Eleeolution the voting.
Why? As an organization eenunitted to
6, as the uewfy dected vice preeident of
piddic affeirs, it has become oiy responsi dvil ri^ita, the msjon^bebsvestBTdoing
bility to inform the chapters that 9ACL is the *ri|^t thing.” Tty to onderstaad tin
to
t-ll* lipil mitiifi.
values a( oar current society.
Ednctfional fortmiB wiD be forthcoming ^
cations of same sex marriage.
The m«)ority vote at the oonventitm dk- your local diapten.
tatee that this is the wish of the National
SaiH,antiredMISofpcerat%dPRexecuCoundl whidi represents an the 11
ten. Ihe memberahip* is requested to ob doe and founder of the Japan Chapter,
tain the firsthand reports
their del JACL, i* the or^anixaUcn'e newly elected
egates who can best explain the details of viee preeident for public affaire.

From JACL staff
By KAREN NARASAKI

The Redress Education Fund—A Legacy of Generations
B montii I,received an intriguing
inquiry from the South African Em. ba^. The caller was desperate to
acquire ct^ee of Persona/ Justice Denied,
the Report of the Commission on Wartime
Relocation and Internment of Civilians
which has been out of prmt for uiany years
and is impossible to obtain. One of ht e uses
of the Redress Education Fund (known
formally as the Civil liberties Public Edu
cation Fund) wiU be to reprint this remai^M»able report.
Curious, I asked her why government
officials in South Africa were in^rested in
v^the report. She explained that they are
working to develop a more accurate, under
standing oftbehi^ry and consequences of
apartheid in South Africa—to document
the injustices, to provide South Africans
with a true histmy of South X^ca, and to
begin healing the scars creatod by apart-'

beid. They had heard about the Commis
sion on Wartime Relocation and Intern
ment of Civilians from a U.S. Information
Agency (USIA) official who was visiting
South Africa. The USIA offidal had s^geated that they consider creating a similar
Commission.
This call was a powerful reminder of the
importance of JACL's efforts in convincing
Congress to approve appropri^ons for the
Redress Education Fund and of JACL's
work in perstiading teachers to use our
curriculum guide in their classrooms.
Redress also served as a model forjustice
in a 71-year-old Florida case. In 1923, the
white people ofSumner all but decimated a
nearby black community called Rosewood
in response to a claim by a white woman
that she had been assaulted by a black
man. The community was burned down
and seven people were murdered. The suf-

vivoTB fled in terror. A law firm in Florida
took up their case and worked to persuade
the Florida Senate to aj^irove a compensa
tion bill for the survivors ofthe Rosewood
Massacre. the incident had come to be
known.
Awffopriately, the theme of this year’s
JACL National Omvention was “L^toy of
Generations.” It is crucial that JACL con
tinue to crusade for its curriculuiD guide,
and for the Redress Education Fund. Both
will leave an important legacy, not only fi»generations of 'Japanese Americans and
Americans of all ancestries, but fo the
world.
After all, redress successfully garnered
national support because it was not solely
an issue about Japanese Americans, but
because it had broader implications for
dvil and human rights. It is not sxirprising
that we DOW find that the implkatioos are

The question is often asked, *What is
JACL's misaion.Dow that redress is done?”
I suhmit that our w«k with redress is not
yet complete—JACL has a continuing re
sponsibility to ensure that all who cherish
democracy, equality and freedom learn the
lessons of the internment and of redress.
Thanks to all the members who worked
on the Redress Education Fimd this year.
Special thankc to Senators Izwuye (D-Hawaii),'Feinstein (D-Calif.) and Murray (DWash.) and Reinesentatives Mineta (DCalif.), Matsui (D-Calif.), and Obey (D-Wis.)
for their outstanding efforts. The Redress
Education Fund is a legacy we canitotfoil to
leave.
Nameaki it the JACL Washington, D.C.,
representative.
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Outstanding JACL members honored at awards luncheon
By HARRY

HONDA

*Inner Circle,* coordinating.aH aspects of As part of the Burger King Corporation’s

pa^ 15 year^

to State Sen. Patridt

the victoi%that eventually came after five community recognition program, the Johnston (D^tocktoo), nominated by the
€cSt<K efneritus
SALT LAKE CrTY—Amoi^ the big mo- years with a commisaioD frnm the U.S. JACLer ofthe Biennium bonoree wiU now Sacramento Chapter for spearheading dvil
ments at any JACL convention is the ennouncement oft^ top aw
those who have coo^ibuted to the oiganization or to the JA community in general.
Here are the award winners:

Navy.
In response, Yamasbita stated, ''Work
ing together makes a difference.*

edve a $1,000 prize.
The Chapter of Biennium awaijl was

tuc Chapt^ V*
The
of the Biennium awards

Burger King as ^11 as money from the
liiagaki Memorial Fund, administered by

' Memorial
'
prize from the George Inagakd
Fund and to the Houston Ch^ter with a
$400 prize. (The aaampaDjrinf prixe that
went to the district council of the winning
chepternolongkrisbeingcdfered.)Eaming
honorable mention were Sacramento, San
Jose and Seattle Chapters.
Randy Shibata of New Mexico JACL,
j-hairman of the JACL awards and recognitions committee, made the presentation.
Kimura slso Scknowlodg^ a letter and
good news fi-om Matthew K. Fong, member
of the State Board of Equaliution (and
highestrankingABianAinericanmastatewide elective post), who was instrvmentel
in designating JACL with a Burger King
financial contributum as among "those voluptepr oi^touzatiop. wth longrta^

JACL Ruby Pin
The
JACL Ruby
Pin wass :presented
presented by
—--------------------------------------„
• the National JACL Board too Shake Udno,
Ushio,
Salt^Lake City, whose 60 years m JACL
were unstinting, mduding founding the
Salt Lake ai^latertheMt. Olympus Ch^
ters, charter preadentofthe National JACL
Credit Union and co-diairing the 1994 national convention. “I can't afford to die for
there’s still too much to do,* Ushio commented. * '
MaSSOla fellowship
^ike Masaoka Coagrassional Pdlowahip was won by Karan MarkreeL 25,
wboreportsthisfeUtoRep.RobertHatsui’s
j,Soe in Washington as intern.
jjffioe
PHinon UnO aWSrtJ
'
H* Edi«n Uno Cinl R*M. Awtoti*
.......

Chapter of the Biennium

JACLer of the Biennium Award went to the Honolulu Chapter with an $800 ^ Vem«-Cdv^^CL.
At the awards lundieon Friday, Aug. 5.
the JACLer rf the Biennium award, pre■entedtoaJACLmeinberwhohMdonethe
most for the strength and growth of the
naticmal organization, went to the ”Bruce
nnH
Tntwr rirrU * When
fnalring the presentation. TiHian Kimura
remarked that Yamashita and his supportera •epitomize the JACL motto—Security
Through Unity.'* Members of his ‘Inner .
^tliann Hikiria Claytitn Tkai,
William Kaaeko, Ernest Kimoto and
Stephen Okxnb, all members of the HonoluluChaptec^i
The Yamashita stoty has been in the
nediB since 1990 when the Hopcdttlu
HoDolttlu Chapmedia
ter was contacted about his pii^t with the
UB.M«iyCori»»Ddb(,tot‘di«DrijM

ri^ts legislation for the past 16 years on
behoof Jape

also bolstered along^th a cash prize finm Ruby Yoshlno Schaar award

The Ruby Yoshino Schaar Ptaywri^t
Award went to Lane Nishikawa,San'Prandsco pUywright and actor known fin- his
coe-manBhowa.itwaBwnnwmowd byRonald
Uba fin- the New Yoik^^hapto, adminis
ttatore of the ScWmainonal fhnd.
Special awardS
The Convention Committee's speciai recognitioos were awarded to Two Siimizu,
ChiekoOkazakiandRaymca)dUaofi>r(X]mnunity leadership and contributioirs.
The Uindieon also honored the {sesense
of past national JACL presidexrts. inclnding Roy Nishikawa, Kumeo Yoshinari, Pat
Okura,
“
Henry Tanaka,
- ...
Judge R^rmocMl
Uzto, Dr. James Tsiyimura. Floyd Shintomura, and Cressey Nakagawa. Salt Lake
dy Horiudii was
county
tr. Chie
Chieko'Okazaki cd'the Relirf
toestma^.
Soeisty <^neral Board of the Church of
^
........................................
CluiK rf
Satotii.^._

‘"p^J^K.'STjACL^'rfXBiSS^

pppprfteototoiti-^kp.^p'rS „„ti-tonezdiaurfto«i,PPcrf.pHzP.

JACL President Denny Yasuhara’s inaugural remarks to the National Council
tiny group of people underscores what a
fnagiTifigjfmt a^evemeot that was.
Yet, to^, just fimr years later amid
dedisingiJACL] membenbip.wefindoursehas uncertain, in turmoil and diaarray
with many of the our most loyal members
talkiitg ofleaviiig JACL.
Since the war and intonnent yean thesa
y^ars ago Japaneao Americans
' ig their first redress has never beu a greater need Co^stability
chads foDowiBg ooe ofthe graatast ahd peraevaranoe than today. We cannot
l^UativatriiSDihsmxaeeDtOongraasiooBl bam our moet moat loyal sa^orten leave
mesnorv. That this would occur under poor our oeganizatioo at an^ a critical juDCtura
ennwBk cooditiems thnm^ a r^tivdy m oar oeganiiarional hiatocy.

the following are the remarks of Denny
Yamihara efSpokane, Wash., upon his instaUaticnas nationalpremdentaftheJapaneat JtineriettnCitisens League at the 33rd
Mertnio/ national JACL Convention which
ended Aug 6.

J? ^

In 8^ period of transition there is al
ways some measure of turmoil and insta
bility thfit is a rwrmal byproduct of that
dtange. However, when that transitxm is a
generatHoal one. the problems are exncerbated because of the nature of the tranaitioo itself— a change in the status of thoae
invDlrod, whidi is always difficult even in
thebeetoftimee.
We must have the wisdam to dutingoiah
between wfaat are the normal byproducts of
that change and what are n^ and firthrightiy and promptly address ht oee we can

and do the beat we can with theee-we
JACL enters a new era not only beeauoe
ofthis generational trankition. batbecauoe
we no longer have a dominating civil ri^ta .
iastie to rally around, swhns Redraas that'
was able to energize an entire i^oup of
people.kloet oyfl righto iasuea, no Bitter
iinportant theyzaigfat be, smidydo btt
have that eagneity. Thus, the problem of
m«ififining a h^ lovri of dvO
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JUlasaoka papers, memoiy
highlit Old-Timers event
'f
Stories by HAglRY K. HONDA
Editor emeritus

SALT LAKE CITY— At the Old-Timers luncheon, Aug 3.
Dr, Gregory Thompson of the University of Utah -Marriott
Library, assistant director of special collections, acknowl
edged the Mike M. MasaoksrPapers, 1931-1991, which were
donated by Etsu Masaoka in 19^,ayear after her husband's
death. The files consist of 36-5 linear feet and advance notice
is required for use. A roister is available
Luncheon speaker Bill Hosokawa, who co-authored They
Call Me Moses Masaoka (19861. called Masaoka 'an extraor
dinary man.* who grew up in Salt Lake City and became a
^priceleas source for the tremendous history of JACL.*
In an all-too-brief tribute, but perhaps already known and
appreciated by the old-timers at the luncheon. Hosokawa
stiWsed that Masaoka was long kno«m for bis battle to
EXHiBrr—Etsu Masaoka. wkSow of the late JACL leader, poses correct anti-Japanese laws in Congress and in the courts. He
by an exhibit of awards.
found ways, as national secretary, to keep
BILLHOSOKAWA
JACL together after the attack on Pearl
Tribute to JACL teacter
Harbor, he adde<K.^
The library (20&'581-8864) has 16 other
manuscript, photograph and audio-visual
collections containing Japanese American
informationAmong the guests were onetime Utah
SALT LAKE CITY—Rekindling memories of
Gov. Calvin Ramptoo and former
past JACL conventions was the main menu at the
Old-timer’s Luncheon and the Mike Masaoka Trib
U.S.Senator Frank Moss, prominent banker
Roy Simmons, all classmates of Mike, as
ute on Thursday noon (Aug. 4) at the Rooftop
Restaurant in Joseph Smith MemonaJ Building,
well as the Masaoka family: brother Tad.
sister Kiyoko Ito, son-in-law Richard Amano
forinerly the^otel Utah- More than 180 were
present and most looked forward to lunch again in
and granddaughter Michelle Amano; the
1996 at San Jose.
Minetas: Minoru and AyaEndo and Helen.
While voting delegates hurried back to-a 2
Shake Ushio, chair, was assisted by Tom
p.m.Council session, the old-timers continued to
Shimizu, invocation; Dr. Frank Sakamoto,
reminisce and regrouped FViday night at the Pa
emcee for the second half, Julia Mori Larson,
goda Restaurant, where they spun anecdotes of
pianist; Tom Masamori, who sang ‘God
JACL leaders in the past.
Bless America,’ and reading of the Japa
The nine past national presidents present were
nese Aiherican Creed by Toshio Hoshide,
Roy Nishikawa, K, Patrick Okura, Kumeo
85, Washington, D.C., hailed as the loi^A.Yoehinah, Jerry Enomoto (on Satusday), Judge
est-standing JACL member present, hav
Raymond Udo, Henry T. Tanaka. Dr. James
ing joined Seattle JACL in 1928. Clarence
ii—
Tsujimura, Floyd D.Shimomura and Cressey
Nishizu, 82, SelanocO JACLer who joined
Pho<0 TOMMASAilOei
Nal^awa. Shig Wakamatsu of Chicago bad can
Los Angeles JACL in 1930, and Ayako
EASTERNERS-Amoog the 180 Old-timers were, seated from left. Susi Ichiuji,
celled the last minute because of his wife’s sudden
Okubo Hurd, 85, who joined Seattle JACL
illnessthe ftomo year were runners-up.

Old-timers to lunch
again at San Jose
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AT LEFT—Oldtimers pose for
photo, from left,
seated:
Kayo
Tsuruda.
La
Mirada. Calif., sis
ter of the late Chiz
Satow;
Lillian
Kimura. outgoing
JACL president;
and Seiko Kasai.
Sait Lake City.
Standing, from left,
are Randy Seozaki.
JACL national di
rector; Momo ar>d
Shake Ushio. Salt
Lake; Dave Tsu
ruda; and Henry
Tanaka, Cleve
land.

MEDAUSTS—Or. Frank Sakamoto (far left). Chicago. Okf-Tlmers lurtcheon em
cee. presented rnedals to those who were amortg the first to join JACL, from left,
Ayako (nee Ohashi)'Murd. 85, Seattle. 1930; Toshio Hoshide (standing on a box).
65. Seattle, 1928; and Clarence Nishizu, 82, Los Angeles. 1930.

IHbute to some old-timen
dancing through a July 1 list of del
egates and alternates, about 30 ‘Old-Tim
ers' can be spotted. Shake Ushio (Mt.
Olympus), in charge of the firet half of^he
. Old T^ei^s Luncheon Aug. 4, was a&siid of
an early ‘sell-out.” It happened, as he tried
to accommodate more than'~180 people ...
As pioneers go. he is a classic. Shake was a
founding member ofthe Salt Lake Chapter
in 1934, chapter president in 1940-41, IntermouDtain District chair in 1945 (when
bis district council alone kept headquar
ters alive and functioning during the war
years when JACL membership was in the
depths), founded and was charter presi
dent of th» Mt. Olympus Chapter in 194344. He chaired the 1948-national JACL
convention in Salt Lake City; is the distin
guish pattpreaidentofthe Natumal JACL
Credit Union, and spent latter years in
Japan where be was a Mormon bishop. The
National Board rwnembered, surprising
him with the coveted JACL Rufay Pin.
Seichi and Chickie Hayashida (Boise
Valley), a pair of top keglecs at the Annual
National JACLbow ling touraamentawhi^
began in fialt Lake Cityf nearly 50 years

ago, represent what JACL bowling tourna the 1960s has been chapter pi^dent for at
ments were meant to be—a friendly aontcb least seven terms. Pacific Citizen \ised to
competition among the Nisei JACLers and keep a roster of membera who kept the
at the same time being mainstays at the chapter together this way, of those serving
chapt^ level- Seichi was chapter president at least a half dozen active years as presi
-and with Chickie were all-around officials dent ... In the same area, Ted Inouye
... Husband-wife combinations have heavily (Fremont) started his slein in 1967-68 and
dotted JACL history. The Contra Chapter was called back in the 1970s and 1980s.
has consistently had husbands-wives bear Note: His neph^. Ken Inouye (Selanoco),
ing board responsibilities. This year. Jim ' beaded his chapter in the 1980s and held
Oshima, single, is carrying the ball but the PSW district chair in 1985-86...
with him are the happy husband-wife com
The fellow who instituted the "no smok
binations.
ing’ rule in 1986 on the N^onal Coundl
The late Mas Satow, National JACL di floor, Dr. James TaguchitMile-Hi). has
rector (1946-70) who coordinated theJACL been elected to at least a dozen terms since
national tournament for more than25years the 1960s at Dayton and after moving to his
until the National Council revoked its ties home state, Colorado, in the late 1980s,
in 1974, was remembered at the Old Tim another term in 1989. He eschewed a na
ers Luncheon by the American Bov ling tional.office because of all the dgar pufis
Congress. He wa.s the first Jiisei t- be and smdte-rings be would encounter at
indurted to its Hall of Fame. His bro'-her- Nation^ Board mectinga.
in-law, Dave Tsunid^ of La Mirada, ac
Immediate past national JACL presi
cepted the honors on his behalf. . . (Mas dent, Lillian Kimura (New YoriO. moved
didn't know how to bowl until he became from Chicago to New York U string her
national director)
consecutive temio aiTcbapier president from
J^uro Nishida (Eden Township), since
SeeTRiSLrrf.'pagell

Tabernacle Choir
i renders ‘JACL Hymn*
' SALT LAKE CITY-About 400
' JACLers woe aentod
firaot and
; another 100 dpstairs in the
. itArfA which ceata 6,500 to hear the
Jworld-femoQs Mormon T^>ertiacie
.4 (3toirangthepaig&aot*JACLF^miir
on Aug. 7. Itwasafittingfinaletothe
^.3^ biennial National JACL Ommention.
^ «lean see why Mike insisted on the
' *JA<7L Hymn’ he a part of the JACL
: Convention,” Etso Masaoka remarind
. iqKin leavi^ the Tabernacle with her
brother Norman Mineta and atstaia
■ Hdn and Aya (Mrs Minoru Endo).
Many wasted ta^ or caaaettaa of
the ”JACL Hymn” as nom' beead or
aeen hdme. *lfindeed ftMdmadnit*
' ten in 19M«.w^»dtia|neeaitfio)ilt
< waap>faaar^nftwaa<»aUaad^
, am7.''Ua finit Meudand IM ogngtsaeziAa added,

14 ^Tbe tao-Iise lyrics, wiitten; by
^

l^to mua^VlCuedlJ.
aatCHOQ«N«ttl.
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TRIBUTE
<Continued from page 10)
* 1986The “mother-of the PSW
Nisei Rela^ in the 1980s, Carrie
Okamara (Orange County)
missed her first national conven
tion since she was elected presi
dent in 1984. BfUd Himeno of
East LA. and onetime national
VP, had her chapter’s prcnty . . .
The PSW Nisei Relays finaUy quit
running four years ago, but its
cousin San Frandsco^fJWN Jr.
Olympics reigns now as the longest-gcdng youth program involvin^bundr^ of toys and girls on
a single Sunday that JACL has
anywhere in the U.S. In recent
years, events have been added for
athletes in their 20s, 30s and 40s,
so that it’s become a multi-generational Nisei/Sansei/Yonsei
tzBck meet Oredi t insurance agent
and San Prandsco JACL life mem
ber Steve Okamoto for carrying
on the Jr. JACL Olympics torch
for youth
Ronald Shiocaki (Gardena
Valley), aeon tempora^ ofthe late
Minoru Yasui prewar in Portland,
headed the Chicago Chapter

BUDGET
(Continuad from page 8)
Hank Tanaka, Cleveland (Chap
ter, advocated the raising ofdues,
rather than cutting costs or plac
ing higher expectations on
fundraising revenue.
“Why should we bank our bud
get on an amount which has not
been raised in the past,* said
Tanaka, noting that while JACL
has budgeted $50,000 in
fundraising revenue over the past
several years, the most it has ever
earned during that p>eriod was apprtndmately $12,000.

inl961, setded later to Gmdena
to be dectod PSW distriet gover
nor in 1966 and now heads the
Gardena Valley diapter. Ron whis
pered to me that Min wanted to
have him or his fiieids break and
test the 1942 curfew taw and that
he would defend them pro bono.
There were no takers; the rest is
history.
Oldtimer Mas Tamaaalu,
Florin prewar, Dayton's charts
president in 1M9 and Houston in
retirement, finished No. 2 in a
prewar Northern Cal JACL ora
torical to Stockton's Grayce.
Kaneda, now Mrs. Hir~<shi
Uyehara (Philadelphia). How old
was she then? A teenager, no
doubt. The convention youth
oratoricals (Pn Saturday after
noon) are a true springboard for
leadership.
Not JACL-related—asthisl^
pened before JACL existed—is a
similar story we beard firon char
ter 1000 Clubber Dr. Tokio
Ishikawa, San Jose's first Nisei
physician and recently retired,
who remembers the Nisei high
school students’ oratorical contest
held in San Francisco in 1926.
Such greats as John Aiso, Henry

Normally, JACL budgets are ap
proved for a two-3rear period. This
time, the council approved the cre
ation ofa budget committee which
will create a budget for 1996 for
recommendation to the JACL fi
nance committee The committee
will consist of: the national pru
dent; vice president of planning
and development; vice president
of general operations; secretary/
and the national youth council
chair or her designee. The com
mittee will also indude a finandal
expert who will be appointed by
the secretary/treasurer and be
subject to th^pproval of the bud
get committee>

RhimjiTwwvhi^ John Miiann and

Kay Stigahara frun Los Angeles
ware favorites to win. Also speak
ing were Henry Tsmada ck San
Jose and perhaps another speaker
from Central Cal. The winnerwas
also a woman, Lorraine Tsuda of
-Sacrainento. (The JACL connec
tion here is obvious: San Jose
JACL hosts the 1996national con
vention.)—s.
Delegates
came back tothe
Old Timer’s Luncheon included:
Dr. Boy and Alice Nishikawa
(Southwest LA.), Pat and Lily
Okttra (Omaha), Hiroshi and
Grayoe Uyehara (Philadelphia)
and Harry K. Honda (Downtown
LA.).... Edith Ichitgi (Monterey
Peninsula) was a delegate this
year, but her late husband Mickey
was a delegate in '48

CHOIR
(Continued from pegs 10)
‘lyrrel, are embodied as an addendiim in the National JACL
Constitution and Bylaws.
There was a dream my fiUher
dreamed for me t A land in which
all men are free / TTien desert
camp'with watch-towers high /

In an earlier eouadl session,
many delegates expressed opposi
tion to the proposal to raise dues.
“I want to express concern that
management expenses are over
25%. You're asking for an increase
in dues. More
more money is
going to management than to pro
grams. How was the bu^t pre
pared, did you work with tbecommittee woridng on the Program
for Action?* asked Ray Ishii, del
egate, Seattle Chapter.
Inhii was part of a group which
put together the single year bud
get with no dues increase. During
council sessions Ishii and the Se
attle Chapter had proposed adopt
ing a *95 budget with the dues

ELECTRICIANS
20 eiectriciars needed for long term
commercial job. Journeymen and
apprentices. Must be experienced, must
speak English.
>
(310)426-5272
Rnehe SMkee Celsge in SmiB Am. CA
has m nmcialeaptohg tor UNIVERSTTY AR
TICULATION cooROKAToa toa** ene/
M;HKlHSCHOOL&COMMUNrTY(XnREACH
SPEC.da«>r«:S2»4.8alwrSZ.481-Sa.167/
mo. Contact (714) 5S44489 tor appioltons/iob
■nmrcatiunlt. AAEECVAOA.

!sOK^STRATIVE assistant to gen
eral sales manager—Good computer
sklla. Thorough knowledge of WordPeriect
and Lotijs 1-2-3. Knowitogo oi traffic and
busness procedures and aoSty to communicato and Intertaoe with a wide variety of
people. AbiBty to priortos, work w^h a minitraBOfaupervBiofiandperformunderpresaura. Television expertetwe preferred.
Ptease sand resume to the attention of the
PERSONNa OEPARTMENT. KOVR-TV,
2713 KOVR Or., West Sacramento. CA
9S6QS. KOVR-TV is an e^ employment
opportimty ernpioyer and does net decriminate on tee bests oi race, cotor. rebgion.
national origin, disabilty. sax. age or other
taoors profUbited ty law. Drug tree woikptooe. No phone cals pfease.

OmSiONAL CONTROLLER m
KUMAMOTO, JAPAN
DESCRIPTION: Wk be responstole
(US corporation), a wortowkte
lofowwiadevetopfn8ftt.ptefrtng,irnpteJ- Tetadyne
toader
to riteniAacture of aamiconciuctor test
mentaban.fundraWng.budootandr«pequiprTterx.
to seeftog individua! with knowl
reseriMion of a eornmintty based non
onA orgsnizaSon nervine the New Ert- edge of Japenaae as divisional contioBer tor
aree Aston Amertcan commuii- flpanttonslnKtxiiamo(o.Japan.Reapari8ibtfkincludetotnctolrepottingandanafyOUAUnCATIONS: Must have rrM- ato, cost accounting, inventory control and
rrm BAJBS. 3 yrs. of praetk*! work twdgaang.Mustpanessi
eiqMftonce in mecommunity a non pnA
area. Knowtedge or the Asian American
history
communities, strong mart- abities. Ptease sand resume to attention of
agement ptorwtin^. grant writing and Perry Kuramoto. Teradyne K.K., 5-4
communication sidllsffgaahiyaffla 1-chon». UegunHtu. Tokyo
SMARY: 30-40 hrsAvk Q S28K- 3SK 153. Ja^ortaxto01l-ei-3-3791-3277.
Submit resume by 9/1/94 to:

8EM0R OPERATING TECH.
Mirtimum 2 years experienoaas a broad
cast techrtician. Knowledge ENG buck
opeiktiw is highly desirtole. Degree in
broedcasting ortelecommunlpaliori pre
ferred. Please send resume to the atten
tion of the PERSONNEL DEPART
MENT. KOVR-TV, 2713 KOVR Dr., West
Setoiamento. CA95605. EEOEmployerFerroles. mirtoMlbes and dtoablad In
vited to apply. Drug free workplace. No

Search Committee

Boston. UA 02111
NO PHONE CALLS
Rmto S««^ Crksga in Sett Am CA hss
to tontobto
tor • tMUS Ml Engiih

as3CLoa»44e,9SQy.
F/TS—

COMPUTER PROGRAHER
Bi-«ngual Coboi Programmer. (EnglitoV
Japanese) International software conv
p«iy wKh hetolquattera ki San Diego
aeeks hic^ motivated & expar’d CO
BOL programmer to be (totoon btwn our
US development Btaff & Japtoi otc. YOU
toioetorJape•neat COBOL producto on various compuien. Must possess oiristondtog verbto k written oommunication akumn
boto Engtoh & Japanese. Pieter ei^
w^DOS & UNIX. Send rastfue: Jan Odea,
Acuoobd Inc. 7950SIveitonAve. «201.
San Otogo.CA 92126. EOE.

increaae and then study the '96
budget. This measure was de
feated.

INAUGURAL
(Continued from page 9)
activity and organizational coheaiveness becomes more acute.
When this is compounded„by
divisive issues, budgetary deficits
and internal problems, the situa
tion. if it is to be ameliorated,
requires immediate attention.
Your responsibility as well as this
National Board'sdoes not end with
your votes at this Convention. We,
both, hav»a responsibility to deal

collectively with the pro
face. TTioi requires and even de
mands prudence,, disdpline and
tolerance as we deal with out dif
ferences and other organizational
issues. It is my hope that you will
give us the necessary time and
support to address the issues ad
equately.
It was not too long ago that the
Issei were saying to us: Maa Niset
wa darashiganai — “those Nisei,
■hey just don’t have any pride *
Today, 1 bear similar comments
shout our Sansei and Yonsei. Let
us remember that despite what
the Issei might have felt at tinges,
we didn't turnout so bad after all.
The future leaders ofthis organizatioD are our ofepring and not
someone foreign to us. They are
what we have helped them to to
and we have an obligatiorr, and
yes. even a duty to continue to
help them struggle with the responsibilitythey will inherit. Itis
in this light and with these
thou^ts and wnsh to begin my
term oflBce.
I ask for your help, patience
and counsel as we enter s turbu
lent period in our history

MARUTANi
(Continued from page 8)
When she died. I asked to to left
alone with her. In that moment of
solitude, I bent over and returned
that kiss she had given to me so
many years before.
The bospital was near the
Honkawa river where, during a
visit when I was about five yesra
old, my mother and I bad cavorted
in its (then clean) waters. Now
some 40 years later, I walked along
the bank of that same river.
I let my grief pour out during
that solo walk, as fd never done
before or since.lS)

Get 0 heod start in business

Your buMteu cord m aoch Mue for 25 antes a 515 per ine, ewwSna aMwaum.
torgar type (12 pfJcMnIs os two fines, logo some «b» rote os required. Khes
mode no deterTninolionlto fee businesses fisted in ties rfitedory ore fiewoed by
proper goweramsnl outiwrity.

asahitrAvel
ButeOM A Ldmmt Tbavk. roe
Gwum. FMtooR A IwrvDuus.
Pacsmx
TkM
n'nMte.ciiiM.a
ToterowAI
row Atontem 8i
teBtrd^H.LjL
(SIS) 41
FLOWEB VIEW GARDENS
Flowers. Prato. Win* A
Cudjr Ctojrwld* DMirarT
Woridwule Swriee
ISOIN. Wmuri Ara.. Lim AasetM SOOS7
(SIS) 466-7373 / Art A Via he

BfiemSO JEAN MORBOW, KoHar
Rm. (415) 347AM0
Bo*. (4») BTMSeS
llOe&BComteoaMl
SfoiliBlM.CAMMS

AILEEN A. FUBUKAWA, CPA
r*z AeceontiBf for IndiridoM*. Batatte
A Trate* aad Boriaama*

iSil

Red Skelton Collectors
Free color brochure.
PO Box 70
Maminoth Lakes. CA 93456
(800) 964-ARTS (2787)

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

sr

The Spoken Word, entitled
"Sweet Are the Uses of Adver
sity.* by Lloyd D- Newell was in
spired by the hynm. noting that it
was “written in a crucible ofafiliction where l<^alty and character
were put to the test.*
The “JACL Hymn' was preceded
by “Liberty* by Phil and Lynne
Brower, followed by the. Spoken
Word and choral rendition of the
traditional Japanese song.
“Sakura,* in Nihongo. The Choir
has sung in Japan on three occa
sions.
After the broadcast. Mrs. Osato
Uno, 100, mother of Judge
Raymond Uno. was among the
few whose presetree was acknowl
edged. Assistance ofShake Ushio,
convention co-chair, and other
JACLers in the arrangement of
the program, the 3,390^ broad
cast, were also died.

4%^

CIcissHied Ads
NEWS DEPARTMENT
EARN MONEY Reading
ASS»QNMBfTS>rTOR-Muslhsve2yeers
•books! $30,000/yr income assigwnent
editor experience'n a emilar
jiiari^
Worii cictoly with netw^
potential. Details.
Watos. Exceltont phone skis. College de(1) 805 962-8000
^'sAlfS DEPARTMENT
Ext Y-1317

Where life stood still "mid sand
and brooding sky ! Out ofthe war
in which my brothers died / Their
muted voices with mine cried /
This is our dream that all men
shall be free / This is our creed
we’ll live in ioyalty I God help us
rid the land of bigotry / Thai we
may walk in peace and dignity.

MARIPOSA MOUNTAIN RETREAT
Rent orlease. High in Stem Motfittor».
epecteoiar view, corporate fotreal or
apectol axecuttve gateway. 4 bdme.
fiplc, tennis court, pool & spa. peacefiti.
secluded. 2004 acres, historical GdU
Rush Country. Near Yosemlte Park and
airport. Tel; ™ 634-5170.

ComfTMrdaJ tend Industrial
Sp^ For Rent
on IntersMte 10 in San Bernardino
Costty. near RiveiBide. Sato booming
area, etoee to 10 ofher mafor interchanges. Industrial rates start at $399.
CMI (909) 877-3300 lor more infO-

Dr. Dsui^e Fivimoto,
Optometrist ft Aasociates
A PreCeMtoKwl CorporstieD
II4S0 E. SoeSli 8k. Cerrito*. CA S0701
(310)8r
aes-isas
DAVID W. BGAWA AOeraer
Ecsws Lew Offie*
30 N. Rsjmooi Are. Soto* *406
Peee**n*.CA»ll03
Ph: (311)7934417

Avartabie 9/1. Private residence.
2 mi north of UC Berkeley. $400/
montti. ref required.
(510)525-9256

(900) BSSAHS or (916) 93*4900

^(npeidaL lanes

TAMA TRAVEL DfTEBNATIONAL
Mnrthe IsMW^ TSteashlra
«M
Btrd, 8te 310
Le* Airatoe* 90017; dOi m-tSS9
DB. UCHABD TSUAMOTO
CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST
34S N. lodtoa HU B)

DLMB4ro,Cahl
TUKAKO AKERA, 0J>. *
Deeter *r Opiate *uy
MedLOto PrerMar. Flomit Jepeam*
1390 B. 14te 8L Sm LMBdro, CA »4B77
(B10)4S3A090

KOBATASm ENTERPRISES

ROOM FOR RENT

GLENL.OUCRIDA
Ftrat Vie* PrateSaDt-PateaWabbar lac.
3 Parhceotw Drive. Soiu 900

SYLVIA E.KOBAYASH1
1300 W. 7th Are. *901
,AK 90861

For Your Buslrvess
& Professional Needs \

Fresh Produce. Meat.
Seafood and Groceries
A vast selecbon of
Gift Ware

Seattle • 624-6248
Bellevue • 747-9012

12—Pacific atfacn, August, 1994

West L.A.
Travel
Program
Administered by
WLA Travel, Inc.
For JACL Members,
Family & Friends

Obituaries
AcWeM. Hiaiv*. ee. Swi Frwidaco.
Jim 2:'Fu(aioke-bom. survivad by ton
KN2uyuKi. daugtiters Lucy, Teruko
Furuya, S gc, 6 graat-gc.. brothers
Toahio, Masaldend Kunio kMomi
ArakaaM. Shta/ya, 77. Reedtey. May
17; Fo«v1er-bom. suruhc^ by husband
Keio , 8C.16 RicTiafd, Ftoii»,:8Bymond.
daughter Keiko Hata. 2 gc. brothers
Masaru and Yoahio Goto, sisters Yukiye

KUSHYAHA SBOH-SHA

EVERGREBlMONUMBfTCO.
6548 Ftore Dr., Los AngMea, CA 60022
(213)2r-7279

PLEASE PWTE: Movies. sMK, Motvffilp
tanM« M»t totf cemperieRs. and retieshmenis. every t«d SUNDAY »» morti.
1:00 p.m.. a tw Feioa Mahood Center.
11338 Santa Monica BM. (at Cortnti Ave).
West LA.

S«rnR| die Coe
Jbr Oner 30 Yea

1994 Group Tours
117

«17C
•16

•10

•20

•21

•22

•23

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY

Canada & t4ew England
PalFofeageTow
SapnO-2
Rtyis Muakawa. escol
OafUBmon.MissouiTour
Sep9-17
HotAaido&TohoiujTour
Sep26.0cte
Ray IsM. escort
Caneda/New Eni^
FalFoiegeTotfiCkmd)
Sep30-Ociu
Masako Kobayashi. eseod
Fai Pelage in Japan
OcU-17
ToyKanegalescon
AusMa/New Zealand Tout
037. 21
YiAi Sato, escort
Central Japan AOrtsen Tout
033- 11
Gaien Uurakewa. escon
Onk/Btanson&Missotfi^our

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749*1449
R. Hiyimn. PmHent
RSuuki.YAJCm.Mr.
M.Mciioritu.Ami Mrr

1995 Preview
1.
3

e
8.
10.
M
12
11

SnwFeM-OSDl-OZno
HokkedoSnwFea
Tajr-CtVI6-0377
AmeMiMWy
■ ■ -Of'13
J««<lOLwJOiMrTr
cWaoiwr Toit-OVIO - Hf»
a JihAegswCu
AagsarCnM-Oi'i8-MI2B
SmHciOsyv-OiQ-asW
finraonl Ozark Tour-OS4S - C6n2
Uehgv>TdoTfl«-05'iS'05124
Cap* Con Mart* VfWfirO-OSrW -ObfZS
S(nigriJKan-Q5ie-05S
EinoeaLesure-OSrzs -Q&ii
KttanilPiik^aSinValer-oeu 06'iS
Besi36raiMsi»-<6’i9-0«i
Lews Tour d Jvwv-OarTS - 3T04

IS muwuPmxmpmt-oBno-m^

4-

^fsST L.A.

# MORTUARY

TANAKA

II

™

Dear tntw 3 Sono Hott. I>U Hott ana
kWi EBprni Emaonftwy gmfdhr 3 Tger
itottttgarioioadScdtHattNagawici A
naM3Sttla.WMrL.agad77years Yalann
3 SB S22nd Rdd Arilary BMMori M lOM
rnatrcw d ClaHvd IJwark UnM IMfoM
ChrtfL FuartI arvicai wwe hak) on JUy 25. at
Lalapart UnMIMiodS Qurdv 281 Sard
Cm A«e. Oattnl bBeman a Dopat Of Tha
Chmas. UemoM ccrctxBcns lo JASE.B.. 6
0 UkapttTUUC. 281 5ir« cm Ave.. Oak
land. CA 94810

Fly & Drive S499 *3 nights. 4 Days'
Travel PkoD's Sped4 Ar Did 10 JefMK $499 Ceerter - $599 Oe

'

AUTUMN IN JAPAN
Tour Escort: Grace Miyamoto

j|

Price; $2.575.X from SFO

Can Of Write today for our tree brochure

Miyamoto Travel Service

KOKUSAI-PACIFICA
1994 TOURS

ance 1955
2401 - 15th SL, Sacramento, CA 95818

(

TW£UBOPEAIiVBtA.UDay».mClaB-«0HElF__------- $3795
■Rome. Rorence & Vence. ITAIY - ‘Lucerne. SWITZ - •Ostereh & Rhine
Cruse, GS?MANY - 3 doys r Pots, FRANCE; 100000 *2 Doys
44MIWVBES«INONTOUS8(3UISE______ .L—SOmSOUXXff
HOKKMOOITOHOCUTdFetags'-nDayi—J:------------------$3395
Sapporo. Souikvo. Kilun'. Lakes Kissharo &Masrtiu ScTioro. Anj VIoge.
loyd Onsen. Hokodole. Aony». Lake lowoda HodiimanlQ Orwn.
MottuTiimo Boy. Sendd and Tokyo
TWURANMONVeU-IIDayi-AlMOSTSOtDOUT------------------- $3195
Tokyo. Soto Bona Tovoma Konccowu fuku. lOnosak Ooen. Matsue.
Ml Doaen and Kyoto
FAU 4A7AN OASSC
Fologe' -11 Ooyi________________ $2995
Tokyo. Tokovoma Nora iNand Sea. Shcoo 8Wna KuoStt. Rrotfana
fAyopmo and Kyoto
OI3NAWA tYUSHU 8 SHKOW -11 Day*..................
$3295
3 doys r Oldnowa IXBUlt MycEtai Nobeoko n Kyiahu Artan. Kochi
T(*amotsu h S*oku <7x3 Owto.

1995 PREVIEW
7 Dor • kBSSSVn erva OUBN CIUS 4 3 Ooy NEW 0«£ANS.

AIM
$9

Last Call!!

________________

Tokyo - Mktsunoto • TMuyant - Tt^vru - Kauzawt - Kyoa>

AkCBCAN fCBTAtt Tout • 10 Doyt - AIMOST SODOUT
New York. FNodelphia. Dutch Counfry. (^ttvstxjfQ.
iChorlcmesrle. Montceio. VNkyrdxrg 6

oa
oa

leiSte^$1390

Oct. 6-Oct. 14. 1994

(415) 474-3900 or (800) 826-2521

0

tors Reito Inomata. Sachko Tapima. 6
gc, 4 great-gc . m-tew rtroahi Kenmotsu.
Shirakawa. Hon. George. 54, San
Jose. k*ay 5 during heart surgery:
Han»ord-bom San Josacity cotavalmaft.
7th Distnci (1990). teacher and athletic
coach at Eastsxle Unior High, yot^
-worker, survived by wife JoAnn. son
Kertty. daughter Navette. 2 gc
Uyeda. lOyo. 94. GSSnis. May 17:
Yamagucfv-bom. surwed by sons Jos.
Arthur, Roy, daughters Bassie OnoW.
Masayo Scmda. 8 gc 7 graal-gc-. sis
ter Sum Matsubara
Wade. Voshlo. 74. Santa Cru2. May
18 (sv). Pomand-bom. prewar HQ»ste^
Hgh track and basketbaS letterman.
WWiI 522nd and only Miser tractcster m
1945 Nuremburg Army Games, post
war landscape gardener of 45 years,
survived by wife Rita, son Jack (San
Jose), daughter Judy Schndter (San
Franosco), 3 gc, stepson Capt Richard
Koyama. Ajmy chaplain, stepdaughter
Na^ CavanaufFi (Hawaii). bro6tefS
Hiroehi (Qarderto). KJyoshl (Commerce
City). Colo , sistefs Tomoko KaMta
(North Highlands). Mary Uyeshima (9^1
Gabriel).
Wekknoio. Fumiyo. 80. Santa Clara.
June 9; Oiayams-bom. survived by
brotherShigeru. sister Kmiko Yamada.
Watanabe. Ruth Heshlko, 76,
(Cupertino. May 4; San Jose-bom. szavived by husband Tom. son Keith, broth
ers Roy and Ben Narimatsu. sisterReto
Maeda.
Yam^i, John S. 69, Cupertino. May
7; survived by wile Frances, sons Mark.
Craig, daughter Kim Burks (San Fran
cisco) . ssters Fumiko ktatsumaa (Yuba
City). Fumiko Higuchi (San Jose).
Tamiyo Matsumura (Esparto). Taneyo
Yama)i (Mountain View), brothers Haru
(San Jose) and toshio (Sun VaBey).

CANADIAN ROCKY TOUR

441 OTerrWI St. Sen Frandeco. CA 94102

FRH AR 6 BIG DKOUNTS - sen I© by.Oecerrtw I: IW4
CHMA OGUXE •
Xkn. 6t*ig I Sho)^ • Hong Kmg
DQUS - MUMS. BAU. HONG KONG 6 MACAU.
0EUD9 - MAIAYSA. SMGAP08E. BANGKOK B HONG KONG..
OeUS • SOUTH AkBBCAN VBU • Bssl B Aig«*4.
MANSONCOUNIVY WESIBM KXt * $t. UM* 4 Hstebd
CIASSK: - KIAND. SCOrUUC B 8IGIAND.
WSSIBN MBXIBMMCAN CtUBI 4 SMtatokJid 6 FfOk^
lAUCr$ • «W BMAM) FAU FOUAGE.

Al tours include transfers, porteroge. hotefi MOST-MEALS,
aghtsooing hps 6 taxes and touing by ptivole mottTCOixh.
Wort list occepted on sold out tours

12012 Ohio Av«nue
LosAngotetrCA 90025
(310)82(>«2S0
FAX(310)82fri9220

ki HsywviL Ctt. on Jdy 2D. 1694 BttMa

TRAVEL SERVICE

FUB OU9 STANDAB) SEASONAL lOUB TO JAPAN.

TRAVEL

JAMES ITARU HOSHI

707 £ut Temple $tnH ctrmfmtt
Las Angeles. CAS0012
Ph. 213 >626 0441
Pax 213 >617-27^1

UPCOMING 1994 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS

16. tliwsiar aanatCnfte-07411-07/10
17. DKOteiSour>rUiiance-07nO 'Q7r24
IB 6wo(5car>Sn»«-0an4 CB?7
19. lasnerat-sosaioi-aatt-OMe
19a CndBT Rac*M Tour Mm $MOe
0^10-0»2i
196 J«at> Hi/W«S Mm Se«»-09^0 • 0«2
20 SpirtPatbgM-aam-aai22
21 NMSecaa.OB>aTm)iMaenf*
IB35--i0tK
22. F«£biagerCanaaslNswEfi3n
09/30-W4
23 0krgNtKyiHM9SniB*u--a9X-i0'12
24 AiHB(0eii.nmnMrlPai«
CBX-1014
25 Kenucay;Jw«crl0zBiia-iaDi -’0n2
26 Jaw U»NiW FM FoMgs-IOtB - I0n2
27. (M>OilenBEPCOTTou»-OS'i7 -M?7
2S. Qu«)KC*r»MGMpeT[«-100l '10*07
29. S»PoM<iO«»-lVO«-10*19
30 CanadMUnmas-KVOi -iOn
31 JawBwcTcw-i(yi6-iff30
32 CapowCaiycriAAmn-niS-11/13
RaeOiaeiDMywiW-iini - ling
i Hwg Kong ShwnB-iaa-12112
For Wormstioa brochure, write to:

iilFUKUl

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • SELECT TOURS
AUG 6
F-RINCES^ALASKA CRUISE (7
SEP 2
ALPNE ADVENTURE |16 Myt. Au«m»««tmwi,'S-iowirxJ,
SEP 25
CRYSTAL HARMONY OtUISE CANADA/NEW ENGLAND i'O naysr
SEP
27
JAPAN HOKKAIDO-TOOKU (Sw»
- u <s«,i
OCT2
EAST COAST FOLIAGE TOUR ni amvi
OCT 11
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE 'is o»ys:
NOV ’
SHIKOKLMKYUSHU/OKINAWA T(XJR (i4
NOV 6
UCXICAN RIVIERA CRUISE (7 an% FirerMf i« jcCCnCI
NOV 7
FAR EAST (14 <ark. e*YSn9*»o^«wV«^wie
UPCOMING 1995 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
MAR4
FLORIOAJNEW ORLEANS (9 MTV.
APRIL
JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE
MAY
SPAINTORTUiGAL
JUNE
YELLOWSTONE/MT- RUSHMORE
.........
AUG 30
CRYSTAL'S NEW SYMPHONY SHIP - ALASKA CRUISE (i0 uaysf
, mm* CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES —
TwWu Travd SeivKs e a M aeivK» agency end cm asstt MU n BsuraridndLiei eir
Witt, ouee boclangs. 6 otier tievei pW« « NO AOOmONAL CHA^
•• Cel us to receive speoai dscounted ailare lor Nabona.'JAa
Comenoon n Sal Lake City (-My 3i - Augua 7)

ocni-ie
Yuki Sabrai. escort
•24
Okime & Kyushu T(kx
0317-26
McfiTshi. escon
•25
New Orleans Getaway & EPCOT
0319-27
>,
HdyModimia. escort'-.
•26
MataysarDialand Tour '
Nov2S-Decl5
Ray isha. escon
•27
Mexican Panorama Tou
Nov7-l7
BiSakuQL escon
•27A Oark Branson Chnstmas Tour
Nov30-0ec5
•28
Hong Kong Shopping Tour
Decembet
George Kanegai. escon

Hayaahi. Roy (CNno me), awsra A
rtane
Tsukwnoto. Ruth Hayashi
Okada. Kknfco. 72, Hantord. May 23:
Hanford-bom. survived by husband
Frank, daughter Linda. 2 gc . brothers
Shigeo and Henry Toktanoto.
Schmarker. Akami Kodama. 62.
Walnut (Creek. June 11; Moneta-bom
reared employee of San Franosoo News
paper Agency, founding member ol
Japanese dVistian Church o< Walnut
Creek, survived by sons James. Brett, i
gc. half-brothers Edward Mayeshiba
(Los Angeles). Andrew (MHwaukae)
SeUguchi. Anna H. 56, El iDerrrto.
April 28: Sacr^mento-bom, survived by
husband Richard, son Stephen.'mother
Yone. Kurosawa (Sacramento), sister
Constance McMillan (Burlingame),
brother Nonnan (Sacramento)
Sekfno, Yuldo, 87. San Francisco.
May 1 UCanagawa-bom Budcfsst Church
ley leader. Nichibal Kai presWent, Hinode
Tower complex and Cherry Blossom
Festrvai promoter, decorated in 1980 by
Japanese Emperor, survived by wife
Kikuyo.sonsOsamu. TadayiAa. daugh-

Mataufflora. Misao Qoto. Ybshiye
Takaki.
AriyoaM, Yoahbko. 92, Barkaley. JM
17; Hiioahintt4)om. survivad by eon
Douglas. 2 gc.. 2 graat-gc
Uurayama, Mifu, 89. Cupertino. May
21; KumamottMwm. survived by eon
Hireehi. daughters Masako Shimada.
Afco Kimura. Tomiko Hands, M gc. 8
greal-gc.
Nagaaawa, Salty, San Mateo. May
. 31
Nakamura, Dr. TataumL 7S, Sacra
mento. May 19: OaUand-bom. survived
• by vrtfe Akiyo. daughter Dons, sister
ReikoYuiaino (Jpn).
Node. Jene T, 69. Sacramento. May
30; survived by husband George, daugh
ter Sharon, son Stuart, brother John

For nformolion <3na brochures—conloct.

KOKUSAi INTERNATIONAI TRAVEL INC.
. 4911 Wamet Ave., Suite 221. Huntington Beoch.CA 92649
7I4/84(W)455 • FROM 213/818/310 Coll 800/232^)50

Phone:(916)441-1020

Japan Rail Pass
^
&
_
Discount Airfares
7 DAYS RAIL PASS FROM $260.00
ROnSDTRIP AIRFARE FROH.L.V TO TOKYO FROM $60fl.«0
AD prices are vabd tmtD Aiifiut 31, 1994.
PkwK cootAct Ms. Kaxwr lUmWs (]s|
ii Law Aaiieles
(213) 622-&60U or (800) 843-6403

(American ^oUda^Thivel
1994TOUI«CHEDULE
EAST CANAMHOUMY TOUR___________SEnEM«21*J0
Montreal Quebec. OftrJyva Toronto. Tduc* Tom'

HOOADO HOUDAYTOUR______________ ». 244XT. 2
LcBce Akan. Souricyo. Sapporo. Noborfeetsu Hakodate. Tokyo.

, URA-WHONHOIDAYTOUR_________ !_____OCTOIH 1-9
Tokyo. NBgata Sodo idcTxl Noto F>enirtoia Kanazawa
Kyoto
- '

AU$TRAUA4«V2£A1ANDHOUDAYTOUR____ OCT. lfNOV.5

Meksoume. Sydr^. Colrre. Great Barrier Reef. Chriilchurch.
Queenstown. Mt Cook. Rotorua AueWand.

SOUTHEAST ASIA H0UDAY10UR

Horyg Kong. Bangkok. Bd. Sngopore.
Sngdpore. •

COSTARICA HOUDAYTOUR;.

.N0V.2MK.4
to,ereaR:

3U E. tot SL. Soito 341. Lm AngeVte. CA 90012
YMEKO

(213)425-2232

W13 V, Riverside Dr, Bubank, CA 91505
^NEST Be CAROL HtOA

OU) 649-1633
916)846-2402

